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division

it, while among

with whom yoahave

Edward
itetl by P. Blake, Eeq.

by Mrs-James Curran, prise
John Henneeey.

Jhtnctuality-llsnry Gaffney, prii 
untetl by teacher ; James MeIcAleer,rental by teacher

ire presented by teacher

icKenna, prise presented by
Councillor McCarron.

Reading and Spelling—Peter Harry,
prise presented by Rev. A. E Burke.

Arithmetic—Patrick McNally, prise 
presented by a friend.

Certificate from School Board for
highest number of marks, William

equal 2nd,Hughes and
do do , Edward

Come She Must Arithmetic—1st, prise presented by a 
friend, Bessie Fraser ; Ind, Eltie Kick- 
ham, Daisy Mclnnis, Clsinmy McDon
ald.

Penmanship— 1st, Lottie Halloran, Et-

Good Conduct, Attendance and Rending O s*TLSM aw,—Words eu 1 me to express
—Brenton Mclnnis, prise presented by 
His Lordship.

and Arith-IO ox, Good Conduct, Attendance 
metic—Ueorga Dillon, prise 
by Mrs. 1). McMillan.

Good Conduct, Attendance and Reading 
—Alfred Hennessy, prise presented by 
P. Blake, M. P- P

Penmanship and Mental Arithmetic— 
Edward Redmond, prise presented by 
Rev A. E. Burke.

Good Conduct, Attendance and Industry 
—Frank McMillan, prise presented by 
Mise Barr-

A (tendance—J ohn O'Connor, prim pre
sented by Councillor McCarron

Good Conduct and jifplitmtim 
Robert Revena, prise presseIsd by

tie Kickham ; 2nd, May McDonald.
Letter- Writing—] at, prise presented 

by a friend, Ettie Kickham.
Domestic Economy—let, Clammy Mc

Donald
First prise for order, Adele Sullivan. 
Gold Cross for constant application.

wlth^wbum

It la with fceUoge of sorrow. I sever
ties that bind me to this piresme wi un piece : oui wner-

HrSsaSB.1
cen el ell aunraaafol m myAdele Sullivan,Bessieequally merited by Adele 9u1Hvl_„_____

Fraser, Lottie Halloran.alloted to Bessie 
Fraser.

Silver Medal for good conduct, pre
sented by Rev. A. J. McIntyre, awarded 
to Annie Byrne.

Religious Instruciion-Ut, May Sulli
van, Florrie McKenna.

Reading—1st, Louisa Owen, May Sul
livan ; 2nd, Eugenie Benoit, Ella Blake

Spettmg—1st, May Sullivan ; 2nd, Jan-

in my
Is doe to the parente, 
and encouraged theirre: helped

/’rawsided. 1 trail
Retails at i cte per o«, $1 cte- per 1b. 

NONE BETTER CewHicI
Samuel McKaehem, priaa prasraitsit by
a (HandFMI 4 GARDEN SEEDS. Willie Hinie Waugh.

C Kelly. ■a Me-let, Loolaa Owen. 1 
d, Katie MeQnaid, priaa far read-Brent Mclnnia,McLeod

log, pieeented by T. C Kelly.Ul me wish 
from. Will Mnraahan.

■lit, priaaQtograpkg—1 
land, Looiaat

i tad by a
elttameü. ----------------------------,------- Belli van,

Ella Blake.
Omediim Huhury—let, May Belli via, 

Mamie McLeod ; 2nd, Florrie McKenna, 
Katie McQnaid.

Ardknutir—lit, Jennie Wangb ; led, 
Mamie McLeod, Florrie MeKenaa; ltd, 
Vila McOaUnm, Mary Marmaban. 0. 
Doyle-

Pmmumnkip—let, Florrie McKenna; 
aid. May SnlHsro.

m.um.Oar Prix Wissra Seed. Terni, took both
et the Pierieelel RiBret end eercod fajjYmnljs,hibltioe leet fall.

Certificate boa School Board far jSBaasasagihighest number of marks, Attimr
Sad, do-. Felix Doiroa.Tralnor.kiMtios. 1er which the green, hen 

Vegetable* Conduct—Arihor
(•lie pneented by Hia Lordahij.

la Inn
Lawrence Dohen, 
Bev. F. X- Onllan?Mamamm—let, Mary 

r Wangb, LnoieaOwi
the bn* ia by Bar.

IFritinp—Felix Doiroa, prill, piecties Iheoossey pn Rufrwetio»—Third Division
». ItMoQoaid, Ella McCollum‘■nStt&EXZ.

■lit, Mamie McLeod; 2nd,Reading—1st, 
Atie McQueid,

f Wouldof the few
$10 nest

Spelling—1st, 
Amis McLeod,

Kelte
Leod, E McCjMunie

n—m— a — u
ZàkfZtStr.

Pel. I Marked Improusmm

J(i POWDER

Ooamt à# Net» Baa». mwunuhim — 1st, Georgia Doyle 
Mamie McLeod, Jew Smith

P"*> piebeated by Ooaneillor MoCur-
^ST ON EARTH

Following is the priae Bat, for Urn year 
joat ckned, of the Convent de Notre 
Dame, which war unavoidably crowded 
out of last week*, lame:

oKNIOB DEPARTMENT.
1 'old medal far rellgiooa Inetructlon,

■itralterati. J,DomiMc Eroeo»,-Hon ,table Mae »>■■■ Treinov. pviee 
ited by Ilia Honor the Lienttrou—Elle McCollum, Katie McQroid.ïiyi

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.
.. HraJing Spoiling. t 
ArithmA PirstDiiltirtorg and ivinm.

Marthe dent Certifies!» faim Bobo..I Board farwell, Mery wiie Robins; 2nd. lira of "to. William
Treinor.retU Hughes.

KnglM—Fliat Division — let prise, 
Moore’e Poetical Works, | reeantad by a 
frienil, awarded to Leuretia Hoghca; 
2nd, Iannée Kgeu.

liragraph,—1st, Fannie Egan ; 2nd, 
Lauretta Hngl.ee

Arithmrtie—let.L. Halloran ; 2nd.Lan* 
retta Hughes

Aigdno—let, L Hugbee; ted, Aletha 
Coonan.

Geometry—1st priae, presented by D. 
Montgomery, Eeq., Roperinteodeot of 
Kd oration, awarded to Fannie Egan: 
2nd, Aletha Coonan

uni— 1st, prim presented by the 
Rev Fatlier McIntyre, awarded to Len- 
letta Hughes: 1st, prise presented by 
Hr. D. (7m. Kedtiin. Jr-, awarded le 
Fannie Egan; 2nd, Aletlia Coonan and

Lid. do. John Power.ild. Gertie ilger, Regrets Oe-
ConJnet— Harry McQutd,vin. Mai

E5rsis:?3E A Clukiu ; 3rd. Nellie Hogan.
McEachern, Mary A Smith. Fmy. prim pro.eke. JSÏ13 aenled by fir A I Burke.CaUrkirm. Ranting. Spetiiay. Ariik

«. D^yle. prise praraouei by Rev F x"Noonan, May King, Nellie McDonald :
2nd. Me; IcMillan, May Kel 

e Bolger; 3rd, A «rad eroded
May Mitchell, Mend Carter, May Ayl-

3E7L ilSn.,.. |£f^> Catrckiam. Sanimp. -Third Oraml I'.frinrgrlSL-^Tfrsssx, Diriakm—Ella Dorsey, .William Praiu. priae preeented byarirrwroii EII1» l/llrBBJ, UtuaCuC OVROll.
Emily Kelly, Fenetine Belli van. Annie P. Bleke. M. P. P,■t. Orel. Soap MTg On.,
Merry. Mary Agnes Coedy, Mery Ann
Coyle. "

Frise for bring good little girls— 
Foertb Division—Gertie Merry, Bessie 
Dillon, Emily McDonald. Angelina

Treinor.
•ed Aritkmrtic~-Arthur

Dillon, priae presented by Ooaneillor
McCerme.Inure Clark.

•«Xed by teacher.
DUigtmer Bernard Metfnillea. priae

ramieu h» im.„i__  rpnontal by teacher.

«
lertss
oT

GOODS.
New Prists, 

[illinery,
5.

j Goods,
IGE VARIETY.

; of Tapes try,

r Prices Low.

FERNS.

I!

(E TOE GOODS
oar Stock one of the 
i part of—

,&c.
id otir Clothing op to

1 Drawers, 75 doaen
b'ar Conta, Capa, Ac.,

& CO.,
-ORS,
iw Brick Block.

1EBEN,

«rial.

L33TGU
PUL DESIGNS.

Theee will be 
lines DURING 

to make room for 
drive on opening

ï&OO.
67.

aieps.

FILL.

ie will Icare Pownal 
t « o’clock, p. m.. on 
town every SAT UR-

»lly

BROS.,

---------------- ——
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History—Johs
prereni*! I,y Hie Honor

AreeAu/ify-Wiltiaei 
by Ueetier.

Mutin,

NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. JULY 6. 1887

183UED—

EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

The Herald Priitni Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

(MU OF Pin AlKWin STREETS,
onanurrrrrowe, r. a ulaxo.

••|iln~T*J~~ ‘ Ont Frer.i* Adrnntr, $14» 

Anviensmo at Modibatx Kate».

ily,
Quarterly, Hsll-yenrly, or Yearly 
Advertisement», on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence «bon Id be 
addremed to

TV kfiM Pmi»? rompu;, Cltrkllrlm.
CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
TUB greeter pert of our Silver- 

Pin tod Ware in made by First- 
class American Houses, who have 

crossed the line and now manufac
ture on this side, thereby Having the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
]iaid in duty, and the goods are of 
vouai quality to those rau.de in the 
United Sûtes

Greet Praees,
Cake Basket*. 

Sabers,
Card Trays, 

Better Ceelers,
Speea Holders, 

Eyrap Jigs, 
Biseait Boxes, 

Ceps, Hags,
Tapkin Rings, Ac.

1er Beta Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—ly

—AT—
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,

MATTHEW,
Where their numemue customers will find the Urgent 

and best aaaortment til

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
' The stock comprises all the leading styles in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, &c., &c.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Ready- 
made Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Scarfs, a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, &c„ 100 chests 
choicest Ten.

While thanking our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection ol our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, McLEAN A CO.
Souris East, June 16, 1ÎS87—3m

We Want Potatoes.
WE hendM 80000 bushel. P.ds- 

Vies this mason and uuide money 
f»r our shipper*; having decided to 

•ell in amnll lot» from Btoiv. t > get out
side prière, we wact t few mute good 
sl ippers. Write uh and ship to

IIATHEWAY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Central Wharf, Boston. 
Memheii. CliamberofCnntroenei. F>t I- 

llaleeel 1S72-

Another County Heard From.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
AWAY AHEAD.

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
, : -or—

EMMBIIMI AND LONDON.

Trade Bearing, aid still the Bisk Goes On.

WHY ? Because we have the Best OllttSFS J we 
keep First-class Workmen ; we personally 

superintend the work ; our patterns and styles are correct ; 
our prices are very moderate, as our expenses are light, ndt 
having to hire cutters ; and our garments lit like de paper 
on de veil. That's Why.

SOUTANES, CASSOCKS AND CASSOCK VESTS.

nTABUfinBB ia

7W J .Ifibd. $29,371JMU.7V

TRANSACTS «very deecriptiim of Fin 
And Ufa UuAimro on the ni ‘

IsvaMbU terme.
ThU Compeny ban been well and 

favorably known fur lie pruaipt pay 
moat of lorow ia tide Island daring the 
put twenty-two yean.

FRED. W. HYNDMiN,

Comer Queen and Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan 19,1W7. / ly

JOHN l MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICB I

KtiM’t Biitig, Ufiwle Nt« Pwl llfc.
Obariotletowa. Got. 7. IWe-ly

CHARLOTTETOWN
COLLEGE.

Hottrn—*J* te 1» un 
*.00 te A p. we. 
7*9 to 0*0 MM

|tr ( Irrlrsl Caeto and Vests a spreialljr.

McLeod & McKenzie.
James McLeod, late of C. llolwrtnon & Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce & McKeuzie, late of 

New York.
Chariottotown. June 8,1887—Smos

BTBAMBR

HEATHER BELLI

Summer Arrangement

” Hugh
„

Steamer “ Heather Belief 
AD [jean. Master, will 
follow*:—

KVKBT TUlÛiDAY sioroingat I «. clock, will 
leave t ’hitrl .tUt .wu for Orwell It-a-ah 
Wharf, leavintr lYrwril Brash Wharf at 
7 a ul. for Charlottetown rilling at t.’hhift 
Point ami Halli«tsjr's WkkUW : 1 wring 
Charlottetown at Ü |». m. for Hslliilay'a. 
China Point ami Brush Wharves, where 
«be will rumnin over night 

WEDNESDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Bruab Wharf f«*r CharlotMnwn. 
e liliug at Chinn Point ami HallidayV 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown at U 
p. in , rumaming at ltraak Wharf over 
night.

THURSDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will leave 
Jlni.-h Whaif for ChariotL-town calling 
ot Chinn Point and Halliday'e Wksrvw : 
leaving Charlottetown at 3p.m. ; leering 
Urnah Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte-

FRIDAY, will leave Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. East River, at * a. m.; 
L iving Cranljcrry Wharf at 7 a. m. for 
Charlottetown, calling at Hickey’» Wharf ; 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey's and 
Cranberry Wharves at 3 p. m., returning 
to Charlottetown same evening.

Every alternate Friday steamer will go to 
Mount Stewart.

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, a. m.. will leave 
Chariot’etown for Vrapand : leaving Cra
paud at 7 a. m for Charlottetown ; leav
ing > hariottetown at S p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, reiurniug from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening.

FARES i
Cabin, to or from Orwell and Wharves, 30 

cents ; Deck, 20cents.
to or from Mou.it Stewart, 20 

cents, Cranberry and Hickey's, 12 cents- 
Cabin, to or from Crapaud, 40 cte. ; Dock, 

30 ci» ; -
Excursion Tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, aud to Crapaud every Satur-

JOHN HUGHES.
Agent.

Charlottetown P. E. I., May 85, 1867—3ro

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien v

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund. :*.nd from 10 to 60 yctn with sink 
mg fund.

The borrower is privileged to poj off 
bis loan in whole or in purl at any 
time.

Oilvitlafe giving dot.-lik'd information 
can U? obtained on application at the 
iffiws of Messrs. Suliivun A McNeill, 

Solicitors Oharluttetown,
W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company.
Jin ? VWÇ

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always iu rympathy wim 

the hotly, mid alicd an cxcvlient Index 
of its coudill -it. \X hvii tliu eyes bqppuiu 
weak, an«l the lid» lnllauied ami »ore, it is 
an evidence Hint Ui • system has become 
disordend by Scrofula, for wlilch Ayer’s 
Sinu|Mrillu i< the beat known remetly.

Scrofula, which produced a imlnful In- 
flai.imaiioii in uiv ejea. caiTveU me much 
tiUderiiig for .-$ number of > • ar*. By the 
advice of n pliy-i« i:m 1 «••onun-uced Inklur 
Ayer*» Snr»apaiill:t. After it-lug this, 
medicine a sllort time I w as euliipiclely

Cured
My eyes are now in a -pb-ndli. .-ondlllvu, 
and Î mu as well and -trou-, ns ever. — 
Mrs. \\ uliiuu Cage. Cvuevrd, X. II.

For a immlii-t of years ! was troubled 
with .i hum-, in my ’ey ■ ». ;.ud was Uliable 
to obtain any n lief until I « ••iiitm-need 
UsImrA y cr's Harsaparilut. This medicine 
lias i ll-xlvd :i complété eun*. and I b. liexe 
it to Iiv the b. -t of blood purifier». — 
C. E. L’ptoli, Xasliua. N. II.

From childhood, mid until wllhln a few 
mnullts. 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sure Eve». I hate u»«il for tiiesc 
complaints. « ii!i bcwfldal n »ulU, Ayer’s 
Sai>it|Mtrilia. mid con-ider It a greet blood 
purifier.— Mi ». V. l’liUli|*a, tilover. Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma
tion hi my left rye. 'I'Urve ukem formed 
on the bail. d< j’rivlitg me of sight, and 
causing great j aim After try ing many 
oilier remedies. no purpose, I was finally 
Induct d to Use Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla, aud.

By Taking
three bullies of this medicine, have bore 
entirely Hired. My sight has Ik-cu fe
ston «I, and Vu-re is no sign of Inflamma
tion, son, or nicer in lujr ••• ■■ Ktmtfal 
T. Row vu. So ‘ar Tree Ridge,’Ohio.

My thughit r. ten year* old, was ftflücted 
with s. r..fill, u. Sore Eyes. During the 
last two vein s she never -aw light or any 
kind. I’liy siebn- «-r the liiglwst standing 
exetjteU their -kill, hut with no permanent 
sucre*». On lie* n ."innn-iitlatioii of e 
friend I pun liriMil n iKittle of Ayer’sSar- 
sautrillu, wide!) ) i\ tiai.gliier eo.iiuieticed 
taking. ■ ft-'fore she had u«et| tie- third 
bottle tier sight was tv-tored. and she van 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her euro Is complete. — W. E. 
Sutherland, ExaugvIUt, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PrepsrH Vy T»r .1 «. Ayer A Co.. LoweU. Mss», 
field by all Drugglsu. 1‘iiee fit ; sit Uitttes,

W. LWiUu, GurfolW»»!. Whlrsale t»rii

CLOTHING
AND HATS.

The attention of the Public ia called to the I immense Stock ol

Idjnè CWliiif for Men uil Boys,
TO BE FOUND AT

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
No Houio in the Trade can Show a Larger Stock (all New Goode).

Clothing that will Fit well,
Clothing that will Wear well,

Clothing that yon can Buy well.
Men can be suited, Youths' can be suited, Boy» can be suited.

McLean, Kartio, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS 8 ATTORNEYS,

StMen, KuUrif! PiHic, At.,
BROWN’S 

( harlettf(ewu, P. E
A. A. McLEAN, UI-B., 0. C..M ARTIN, 

H. c McDonald, b. a.
Money to loau on Keâl Eetate fit low 

nitre of internet.
September 22,1H86—ly

OIL
‘gtiTR'E ïïr&lfffîffîrr i s m

FJtEEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Areplsreaattotalia. Contain their own 
Pnr-stire. Is n ecfo, snr», aiul etteetuui 
destroyer ot worust in or Adults.

Freehold Farms

bOOK-KBBPING. ii ell ita brei 
BOSnUBti PENMANSHIP.
Tfes WHITING.
SHORTHAND.
TBJQK.UBT.
NAVIQATlv1. *“■

OeB or write ie,omrtkw-
U * p"w!

OtioWr «1. lMI-tf ________

Mail Contract
T’ENDBES eddreeerd to the Poet-
1 ■telerOemrolwUlkeieeekrfsl
Ottawa aaUl noon on Friday totkdjÿ 
ae«t far Ike oneTeyaDca of Her Majro 
ty1. eaile oe proeoaed eietroeta for 
foot years from lot October next, 
eatk of Ike following rates, six :

Argyls Skew sad Beeskaw,
Bar Rirsr sad Otasr Spriag,
BsHkst aod Faint Prim,____  _
Big Monk sad Head fit. Pstsr’s B«r, Q 
Ootsksad Road sad Oread Treeedta. 2 
Ksit Point and Soarie Boat, B
Idttls York and Union Bund, M
Son Oew Pood and Tigniah.
Printed notioss oontaiaiag fall ia- 

lonaatssa ae to eonditisas of proposed 
oontreots HI he eete. sad bleak fame of Trnier mnj bs obtained et 
et the Poet^tifiese Jwbieh tbeeerrfaee

5S?5tL robeèriKr1* ”

Thousand» of HaU, in Felt 4 Straw, at lowest price» in Town.
You can get your money’* worth every time by

J. B. MACDONALDS,
Charlottetown June 1, 1887. QUKBN STREET.

IT
buying at

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New

es I 1---— Ï— iL — — — - » — — - * 1 aesakllAYear to all, would remind the general public 
hnvo everything usually lound in a F1RST- 

OBK AT LOWEST PRICES.
that we have ever;
CLASS DRUG S'

10 grow Diamond Dye», 
Howard’. Cream Tartar,

« Baking Soda, 
Nwtle’a, Ridge’» andMel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellow»’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Hofioway’s Pills, 
Eno’e Fruit Salt

All the latest improvements tot Di*pep»mg. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Cigar» Hie

FOR HALE.

THK Hebembrr off.-re for *le IW whole 
of hil Fropertr .ituetod tatwees !' 

wood osd Ueioo Koode. is the UorolV 
Ctartottotows, throe snloo fron the l 

rostoisis. Two Hundred tow of L 
know. hBKFA'H HILL FAKM, sad for- 
■erty ows-d by Hoe. J. C. Pope.

This Kara is weti wetwwd. horine o deer 
slroem resni.s throush It. which aehee it 
nr, deoirahie for Footsrsn. Tjuoro u oHo s 
sow sod comfortable Dwelling Hosh oe the 
Liernin», booidM rtehlisg for toy heed of 
honed rettle eed fear bora, sod i 
boson oaSrieet to rootein all the grain 
hoy that css peeoihly era oe the w 
pmwrty. Thera era or or forty cone of lead 
ploughed ou the p remise», ami mostly croaa-S2tad taievfawhjil.it. Thera
uebo in the boro yorU osbrirst .tahlo 
mssora to rarer fifteen sene. All thin era- 
peretion sow raiy far praeostors,. 1h- 
wodisfio poeeenmo Eire, if rassirad.

Also the! other Fens knows es STUNK

mile# fra the Ctty. A bra. portico oftt 
i-i-i the Uor.rsm.ol Model Perm. Ttare

- * aaaügsafta;

a
fifty heed honed rattle sad ton bora;
a.‘J8EJgig3TLs. grata rod ta,
news sa the ferai. Inisidlsii I mum or
■rivas if Minimi

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Cheriottotows. April «. UW-tf

Dhsacaf Utngnpg 1st, 
ut], Fannie

. -, —. . , „----- , I* Hog bee;
2nd, Fannie Egfin.

Rhetoric— 1st, Fannie Kgan ; 2nd,, 
lofiureua Hnghee.

Enulith Composition—lut, prise pro- Robins.
Dtm by Rev. Father Burke, awarded 

to Fannie Egan
A liandeotno prise for penmanship, 

presented by Rev Fattier Gallant, 
awarded to Aletha Coonan.

A Silver Crow, for faithful observance 
of school rules and mint tant application, 
awarded to Lizxie Halloran-

Reading—Silver Medal, presented l«y 
Rev Father Gallant. Martha Cantwell.

Good Conduct—Silver Medal, pre
sented by Rev. Father Burke. Nellie

CURE
dirk flreilache and relieve all the tto*it.l«e Ind- 

: to a brlh.ua state of the svalen, »urh a« 1» *
_ .. i-ee. Nausea, Droweiaeso, Diet nee afirr eaimr. 
Pern In the Side, Ac. While Ihrtr taoetrauwa 

euccces has bera shown In curing

SICK
lliiiiirhfjd Verter'eLitlle Liver Pillsare ronsll} 
v.ilu tide in Voi:etip»Uon, Curing and pi eft-» • ) 
line annoy Ire complaint, while th. y also por,> 
all dieunWve of the stoma h. attniulat* the llvw 
and regulate the bowel». X. ra if lb* y only curu

HEAD
Ache they would tmalmwel i>rk« less to those whf 
suffir from this dhlrm»U»K lomplaii.i ; betfwtn 
ua sly tUrir iMMHlncestio*'» not «-nd here, and tl.o* 
» I > once uy them wilt find lb»-»- little pills $sln 
el.ic In eo many ways i hat ;Vr wtllnMhe wOliug 
lodowtthoasthvm Hut niter ail side hesd

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lire# that lure if where wfa 
m.ikf* our great boast. Our pith cure it while 
on,, ra do not.

Usrter'e Little Liter Pills arc very em-ll and 
very easy to take. Otic or two pills mnkra do«. 
Whey ate strictly vegetable and do not grpeor 
purge, bat by ttuir gentle action H^wstl who 
u«. th*m. In riale at SScrnis: S»*‘ for*!, told 
by drnggiete everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEUÏCINK CO., 
Haw York City-

A prise for amiability of deportment, 
awarded to Aletha Coonan-

Domestic Economy— lat, L Hugliee ; 
2nd, Fannie Egan and Aletha Coonan, 
equal

Written examination* in English, 
History, (ieography. Arithmetic, Geo- 
raetry. Algebra and Latin—Number of 
attfitiainable mark*, 700. Fannie Egan, 
055; Lauretta llugbee, 038; Aletha 
Coonan,570; Lissie HaJloranAlS ; Annie 
Fayne, 436 ; Aggro Mclnnis,410 ; Maud 
Mckeena. :«3; Minnie Burke, 377; 
Mary Mclnnis^ 344 ; Winnie Blake, 244.

Religious Instruction—Second Division 
—let. Aggie Mclnnia ; 2nd, Winnie 
Blake.

English 1st, Gold Medal, presented 
br Rev. Father t .allant, awarded to 
Maud McKenna ; 2nd, Aggie llnlnnh» 
and Annie Payne, equal.

Geography—1st, Aggie Mclnnis; 2nd, 
A. Payne.

Hittory—ta^ Winnie Blake; Sod, 
Maud McKenn..

Arilkmrtie—1 st, Aggie Mclnnis ; 2nd, 
Annie Deyne.

(iromrtrg—1st, Winnie Blske ; 2nd, 
br J*m«* Byrne, toq ,

end McKenna.
Algtbm—1st, Annie Feyne ; 2nd, Ag- 

gie Mclnnis.
LaftH—1st, Aggie Mclnnis ; 2nd, M»od 

McKenna.
•ship— 1st, Minnie Burke, A- 

Payne, equal ; 2nd, Winnie Blake
Jronustic Economy—Minnie Burke
Religious Aufntfvj—Thud Division 

—1st, Julia Carey ; 2nd, Minnie Dun- 
phy, < iussie Ay 1 Ward and May Hornsby, 
equal

Mf/fh'no—1st, (iussie Aylward ; 2nd, 
Dunpby.

English—l*t, Minnie Dunph, 
McDonald, equal ; 2nd, Julia 
May Bagnall, e<|ual.

Geography—1st, (iussie Aylward, May 
McDonald, equal : 2nd, Minnie Dunphy, 
Julia Carey, equal

Arithmetic—1st, Katie Koch, May Mc
Donald, equal, 2nd, Maggie Dunphy, 
Minnie Ihrapby, G. Aylward, etiual; 
3rd, Winnie Halloran.

Penmanship—1st, May McDonald, J. 
Carey, equal ; 2nd, Katie Koclie-

Istler- M'riftng—1st, Julia Carey ; 2nd, 
Minnie Dunphy

Gold Medal for excellence in deport
ment, presented by the Mother-* ieneral 
of tho Congregation, awarded to Julia 
Carey.

Domestic Economy— 1st, Julia Carey ; 
2nd, Guwie Aylwanl, M. DuflV.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Religious Instruction— First Division— 

1st, prise by a friend, Daisy Mclnnis ; 
2nd. Lottie Halloran, Adele Sullivan, 
i letomy McDonald.

/hading—1st, Ettie Kickham, Adele 
Sullivan ; 2nd, Lottie Halloran.

riling— lat, Lottie Halloran, Adele 
Sullivan ; 2nd, Bessie Fraser, Daisy Me 
Innis-*

Parsing—1st, Daisy Mclnnis,
Fraser ; 2nd, Angelina Doyle.

Grammar—lat prise, Silver Cross, pre
sented by Rev. F. X. Gallant, awarded 
to Angelina Doyle ; 2nd. Beeaie Fraser, 
Adele Sullivan ; 3rd, Clemmy McDon
ald, A Byrne.

Geography—1st, priae presented by a 
friend. Beeaie Fraser; 2nd, Daisy Me
lanin, Clemmy McDonald ; 3rd, Adele 
Sullivan, Annie Byrne.

History—lut, prise preeented by Rev 
E. Burke, Ettie Kickham ; 2nd, B< 

Fraser, Angelina Doyle ; 3rd, Daisy

Neatness and (Mlsr-Prisea presented 
by u Lady Friend—May Lap pen. Emma 
Noonan, Gertie Bolger, Eugenie Gavin 
and Beatrice Murphy. 4^

Vocal Music—lat, Aletha Coonan, 
2nd. Mary Smith.

Instrumental Music—First Division
Harp. Eugenie Benoit ; Piano—Gold 

Cross, the gift of Rev. Father Gallant, 
equally meriu-d by the following young 
ladies: Winnie Blake. Bstie Xu*ham. 
Loi tie Ralloran. Eugenie Benoit, Annie 
Payne, alio ted to Winnie Blake.

Second Division—1st, L Hughes, 
Aletha Coonan ; 2nd, May Hornsby.

Third Division—let. May Sullivan. 
Jennie Wuugii ; 2nd, Bessie Fraser

Fourth Division—let, Annie Byrne. 
Ella Blake.

Application— Bilie McCallum.
Oil Painting—Ettie Kickham.
Taney Work— A Valuable Album, 

ireeented 4y a Lady Friend—1st. B 
Jenoiti 2nd. Minnie Burke; 3 

Winnie Halloran.
Plain Sewing—1st,Mary Smith; 2nd, 

CU-mmy McDonald.
Knitting—lat, Jennie Wangb.
Erttock—First Division—1st, Lau

retta Hughes. Second Division—1st, 
Minnie Dunphy ; 2nd, May Hornsby.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jsn. 19,1887. . a

tâfr ‘ ^

IDLUVil a MeKEILL,
ATWBMBTSATUW,

Solleltor» in Chsneery.
NOTAH1BB PUBLIC, Sc. 
ornons - CHolloian’s Building

Grant Georxe Street, Okariottatowa.
gf Money to ooee.

W. W. SvuiTsx, taOjOnt. ». Nraau*.
lea. 17,188$

rnHB CHAXL0TTXT0W*
X WWWST.lk ii acknowledged 

to to tfae Beat Ftper pub, " 
to tto Piewtoee.

Mery
Carey,

St Patrick! School
The prise list of St Patrick» School, 

ijoeen Square, for the past year, is as 
follows:

Ml# mackknxa’s department.
Certificate from Schotd Board for 

highest number of marks,* Philip 6 
and William Smith,equal. 2nd do. 
Frank McGotmeU and Daniel Mels 
equal.

Good Conduct—Daniel Chapman, priae 
presented by Ilia Lordship.

Reading— Edws:J Rooney, prise pre
sented Ly tcev. A E. Burke.

Good Conduct—Inman Bowden, prise 
presented by Rev. F. X. Gallant

ISmctuality-----Gordon McLeod, prise
presented by teacher.

Appticafion —.1 ohn Payne, prise pre
sented by teacher.

„ Thomas Flynn, prise 
rented by teacher.

Application—J oeeph Me Rory, prise 
presented by teaelier.

Application—James Wickliam, prise 
presented by Councillor McCarron 

Diligence— Patrick Walsh, prise 
ted by 1*. Blake, Ksq-, M. P. P.

Ml# r A RM ax's dkpaktmknt.
Certificate from School Board 

higlieet number of marks, Peter Harry 
and Fdlward McMahon, equal. 2nd do- 
do, John Cahill and Jolin Kelly, equal-

Good Conduct— Patrick Thomas, prise 
presented by Hia Lordship ; Ambrose 
Atkina, prise preeented by Rev. F, X- 
Gallant; Edwaid W. Hughes, prias 
pretk-nted by teaelier ; John Woods,

iae presented by Councillor McCarron ;

FBIECIPAL WlrEHAM*H DKPABTMIWT.
Qoveru$ir-General’s ■ bronse «nyld 

f?d of School Board for
General Profioi ncy. awaided t * James 
Rsardon, first in Arithmetic, History, 
Gnraora, rod Andreis. Drain rodseatirtLSu,<w^7'

Cert|B«i. of School B ..M far One- 
moi Deficiency nod prise of $5 (in 
«°”), praeentrtl by School Board to 
pupil who lundc the gras test prugraw 
during tbs year, swarded u> Bichard 
Johnston Aral in Geography. Arilh- 

,re”k.
(2nd division) and Geometry, and 

tJ^H^tory, Grammar, Analysis

0-od Comlmrt—John Reardon, prise 
Presonlcd by Hie L.rdehip,

Druiriny — Williem Payne, prise pro- 
seated by J B Mrodoneld.

Engtirh Cossaorifaea-Cherlee Hogan, 
prue presented by ttav A E Burke.

ArUkmSie eed Ueoerafrw—Third di- 
Weiue—let, Prank Poyne; 2nd. Edward 
Hogu. prises presented liy T Rendra, 
he a. Esq.

Alfetra — Third 
Ouraraing, prise present 
Honor the Lirat-G vcrnor

Latin—Second division—John
era, priae presented by Rev 

Gallant_____
flonenfr, Oeooad division—H. 

Clinton, prise preeented by Jot

Arithmetic — Second division — Wra 
Oerter, prise presented by Councillor 
McCarron. *

Alarbra — Second division — Peter 
McMurrs, prise presented by teacher.

BnelUsy and A/ytaro—Third dirisinst 
— William Deshy, prise presented by

Hooding — Williom Pnyne; ted, 
James Dvfferty. prism pi.wen ted by 
Hon Neil McDr.nl

Valedictory Addree.
To Mr. Ann « Monaghan, rrarkor.

DnAnain.-Hs.lse loerevd with deep re. 
(rat trot yoo propaee loovln, your prahrat 

or duly of on rarlr dou. we, the Ultra- 
bilan u of Th toil e and Kbamroek School Ptstrtcl. U, leave u> .ddT^ou. p^Sl 
to your departure, and expre* our very 
bl^apprftrlaUon of your valued Servit*
fn troebtaa*0 ***** *”* b»veb*n*^W« 

Your metbodsof unfoldlna and expanding Uw InUltoetual fcoultta*oftko pnlh urntS 
your ekesealeaoUier with the Bkfft la mao- 
agwment and discipline, an apparent hi the 
govern ment of the eebool, have ft van the 
moat enure aatlalacitoa ; aud we Seal aaaur- 
ad that ender your tn.tructtoo. not only la 
tto# advanced, but also m the rudiments of 
general knowledge, an ewntlai at the out- 
rot, our children have been laying th* foun
dation lor a gofr* “----------- —• -•—

Your general
». ae a friend_______

uniformly of an «levaiti 
lag a gradual,

under you rêoasten PI nstVncTlon ~
We oougraiulat# you upon tiro watl-aarn- 

ad reputat Urn tccorded to you by the
------- of having your whoel la each •

-condition.
would we have retained your 

_A tutu re. had tt bam possible 
far ra to hero reeralood, bel we rouet, 
UM(h isleetroUy, seqoloofe In rar dost-

or In whaSrer «phare of labor roS mîy S 

gam. you may mwt with that isum 
wbtohyou droerve. and which uprlghUwm 

dasaUem to duty are always

W« remain, yours tru?y,1 

Owen Huongs,
Donald McKsests, 
Join* Kelly.
William McKbmms, 
Patrick OWE*.
James Kelly,
James M. bom,

On behalf of the Inhabitants of sal 
School District

HR
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Dairoe. Katie Latest Telegrams.

1SuId«M* TKu.- Ban. *■* Tome, Jely t—Win*» . 
fmn- Wiaeta ih»L list Veadrrbllt, Mkkii leratiy, nu ^ 
Id, Mi line. Nelli* Trainer. ■** • **» jaatd arowad ft,
Vinor*. K.tie Pur*.» and Î^’VÎjxL
,»■»**. Le
hoirie»—lit prix. for Rradiag. thr A**"*
------u. .-d ^N« fXTnr^rSSSi-*-

oeue. July I —Muonli*»wTt'|— 
it raadenn aVnek a poo Ik.
FT Mâgi.tr.1. David M-il—T 
Mrl).>uo.-ll we* absent TV™ 
mu wsruod Mr. MeDoeieti i.

«f PW- U$fAL AM» mil
im ell bra colo- •Thar

oT till* wet, whom be body

Me*'»tb* people m
1 roovmoe i

ap in frowt of Queen
were glemfrrtbe ofe piee of rope. Ikemod meerlywhich tb*mi He Tee military from the cthe head of the onfcrtoaele till, erne ofread of the empire of Alexander the In Hier*' Harr A. tie'They were eel of to theby the Alter the conclu woo of the Uni*. Oriaa. Ddla Welter.aert jury wee 

maned that tBy tide mm the Market Square, the Maggie fieri -v.Winkler.i bet hie great empire«fri» H M. 8. (Meed* left IDeri* Lao, My. WithHache. B'iempire of antiqoiiof theahd Friday of lait Croate, Maggie M.-Phoreon. Fkwie for Pictoo at aa early hotforadrd by the Military and the Bri ll importance 
which oar elor King. Miooie Bradley.Manuel,with that mr abandon the farm art fire to the I 

uvl retired, proraieiag to rater»
Qogeac, July S—The alma 

Henry lb# Fourth run lot, the 
Wylo to day, eettiag her down I 
water lia*. Bhe wi *
Buria. where eh* 
etarboerd aida a en 
•learner eaateiaed i 
e-edrd to Meat real.

Sax Faaecuco, July l-t, ,, 
tempt wee made by several primaw, 
to rampe from the State pri*» u 
Folsom, Saturday. The oourict. wen 
emploredoauide the walk Oar 
a break for liberty uad was tollond 
by four other.. The guard firadw 
end ehote without effect, and ^m 
fearing u eerionu attempt by .11 tk. 
oon.ieto to get away, opened oa tk* 
flaring men with a guttling gun. One 
convict waa initially tilled aad era. 
ther rrorieed fetal wound.. Ttw -nd 
ed the revolt sad the Cue.iota rue fo, 
cover ineide the graaada

Made ID, July 4—Martial lew km 
bran proclaimed in Valencia, aad tl 
per*, in. have been arrested for oomph, 
cation in riot ngninnt the collector, of 
the Octroi tax yeefetday Premier 
Bagmet* to day read the decree eaeprafl. 
lag eeeeinn of oortee.

London, July 4.—John Bright tm 
written s letter in which he my, I*.

of the gade Band, following the Societies post mortem examination of the 
ly was made by Dm McNeill, Wall 
1 Chrmthem and an examination

JosephineThe great
lay, that nothing 
written of the Bn I

Revue Annexaaad a tens
Roderick MnoUmeld. ofPrie- for Regular Atleadaao*. merit

Majesty1, reign.
■ reprenante live.

la TUP ed hy Misera Bllie Carroll, J •eephiaeJourneymen Tailor, in of Antigoniah, are, at pn
lid, Jan* Pidgeon,H. J. Qellbeck's Knitting

aa. Omrkm* T°pa
Power. Aliceoa Monday evening, oooti- 

Tneaday and adjourned till
ia the ede-at gad I ties of the peopk of thecrawla, aad polll 

Dominion of Cat McPhraeon,Mary MoR-iry,--------------- Canada inlhUaeramblegs,
who have com# todoboraor tooorQueeo 
aad we moot nnrafoee that ee the chi ld mo 
of thorn who lived ia 1M7, we are proed 
of the land In which we live. We have 
jnat laid the foundation of a new city 
building In which all the baeiamo In 
ooaaectioe with Civic affair, will be 
traoroefod. In 18S7, this town wrerolv

oa It*the Mill— Croat,The dtp FlorinAnak Riche. Mai 
Trainer, Emily Or 
ind Mary Butler 

Prise for Appli 
Miser. Mery A Oa 
Maggie Hughe*. El 
Winklra Drill Wall 
Lucy Kelly, Angel

William D. Ha*tan
Doeti A Hearts 

R- H Palmer A
Forai tore Factory.Crown, V. R. i My ; Our

Palm* A Co, Moulding, etcand God the Queen. Bryenton h* also beenLaPnaa, Reap* aad B 
right A Co .Fnrmlturnin the Mark Wi Fhefovy.in the lplica, and also Nation Evan, who Tas only prisoner tor dw no empty compile 

expression of bra Railway Exhibit to be paoooooed of impor-At ten o'clock Her Majera County jail, at CharlotteIn Uicca*ty'c ship Çgnadi w* country frequently rince Polymorphie* in Carriage.
joys The turn out made by the different 
and trader was of the roost creditable 

kind. The P. R. Island Railway had 
“® two can fitted up with machinery il

lustrative of the différant kind, of 
_ work carried on in the mechanical de- 
a. partaient. These can had on their 

rare tides appropriate inscriptions, tola- 
r on- tira to Her Majesty's reign, the pro- 
5ln* grew made in mechanical arts during 

the last fifty years, Ac. Carpenters, 
>y painters, moulders, and such other 
oyal mechanics as arc employed in the 
a era works, were here busily plying their 
***} handicraft. The machinery was run 

by a small engine. When the pro
duce cession suited a car was commenced, 
paid and by the time they had gone 
*t to through the route, the car was fin- 
"*** ished and painted. Each car war 

drawn by four hortea Mark Wright 
C.by A Co. made a fine display of the 
>mta cabinet making and upholstery buii- 

nett carried on by them. R. H.
1 Palm* & Co. had their Sash and 

Door Factory very well represented. 
The Charlottetown Woolen Mills had, 
in their exhibition, a very ctriking il
lustration of the program made in 
wool work within the last fifty yearn 
At one cod of the car an old woman 
was sitting at a wheel spinning away ; 
at the other end waa a loom driven by 
•team. McKinnon A McLean, of 
Eadale Foundry, had their burinem

tor the prosecution, ands village, containing hot n single brick 
building, but at the present tie» lie 
■trente contain rowe of betiding» of 
which nay city might srell be proud, and 
rivalling these of nay city la Canada 
Oar old market boo* wee in shape 
exactly like an old candle exUngatiller 
—we ora now having a first-lane hand
ing. Borne of ne may growl at the 
National Policy and en) that everything 
Is going to the bad, hot In spile of all 
we are going ahead at a rapid pa* In 
the whole Province, fifty years ago, 
there were bat 50 public schools, now we 
bare over 500. In this city alone there 
are more pa pi la attending the puplic 
schools than In the whole Island fifty 
years sps We were all proud of the 
children whom we sew on the grand 
stand Unlay ringing the national an
them. Where would yon find better

of h* time la her Ann MoNaogktro. Anastasia Hen
nessey. Mery King, Fieri* Maned. 
Maggie Steele, Oeriy Kelly end Annie 
Hickey.

Prize for Religion» Instruction, 
merited by Mieeee Lucy Kdly, 
McUuaid„ Mery A. Curley, 
fisrroli. May McRory, V 
Rose Ann McNaughton, ..
Florie Treinor. Mary Bnttir, Catherine
IF 1 —. I — — * .1 MM* - * - Dva.ll.sw

for the dafonca
Caned», at five o'clock, on Thundsy

given on Friday afteinoecan lay aride
dntke Israeli_______________
capital From the days of the

of thecolored-lights, the whole
the firm day of the Jubilee

Mr*. McDonald.At eight
i bilge joined in . Elbe 

Curley. 
Dairen.

Doeen, Lori A Co. areEnglish sovereign h 
til ffita, when HerGod Save the Qoero.'profusKMi of flags and bargains in boots and

description, their c tie re nee vein- He* t
arch from the water’s edge ment ia another columnon Thursday night terminated the Kineiow, and Maggie Bradley. 

eecogD cuira—centos DEPABTxexT.

Third fXeteion—let. pril* for Onte- 
chiem. Ending, Spelling. Orammrr, 
Geography and Arithmetic, awarded 
to Misses Libby Omni. Maggie Mc- 
Oloekcr, Alice Trainer, Ocrte Walker, 
Mery Crowley, and Maggie Osffney;

find—Misées Caeeie Mullins. Orate 
Pollard. Sarah Flynn, Ettie Templeton,

over the tops of the first day’s proceeding* of the Jubilee i French. They anrawai 
* King of the Belgian», at 
later the King of Prussia,

Tee great amount of »|
by onr report of the Jobil

wer to the compati us to wltiiok! fro1885. The warrant directed the poliora 
in-ii to levy on plaintiff's goods, end for 
went of good» to arrest him and place 
him In jalL The plaintiff had plenty of 
goods to satisfy the levy, bat the two 
policemen who executed the warrant 
did not levy on them, bat instead 
arrested (irilfithe, which arrest he re
sisted, but, being overpowered, was 
committed to jail, where be remained 
fir *'few hour# The present action 
wee than brought against the city. At 
the trial it wee contended by the de
fendant’* counsel that the city wee not 
liable for tile Illegal conduct of the 
policemen in making the arrest when 
there were goods to levy on, bat Judge 
Hensley, who tried the ease, rejected

till after ten o'clock, end the dancing
on the Canada/ much importent matterkept up until an advanced hoar orived with thedeck, aad, the command to go aloft oa Friday morning. The officer* of

given, they, with extraordinary H. M. S. Canada and a large number trail on Sunday afternor 
for lit. Johns, Newfound 
o'clock on Monday moral

Iv la not odr coetot

Albert and their fbnr chll
their fir* end long expected 

* deafeningand the fir# shot of a royal Ireland,THE SECOND DAY-* PROCEEDINGSsalute of fity
•hip’s aide. opened with the Regatta, which coin to Teachers ■

me need shortly after nine o'clock. cepl on Jubilee omwiwthe bay and re-echoed from the dis- The rooming wee charming It Cork, Wi frieode will make a nlent HUM, when it ruffled the surface of Belfast were succeed relyAt the end of which was dotted over Tee body of Willien 
Annandale, who dleappee 
sad cironinstances In A 
found on Launching lien*
»K° ____  |

The Devra property, on 
wee eoiil at auction tin 
chased by D. Mouigomer; 
intendant of Education.
*l|5fi» _________

Tax store of James Byn 
George street, wee butglei 
oa Sunday night last, am 
dollars worth of goods s
premises ____

A Mxenso of tlie Com 
managing King's Count 
1887 will be held in tlic 
Georgetown, on riiure.li 
instant, at 11 o'clock, a-

Oil readers should pay 
motion to tie low paarai 
vertierd in this day's 111 
great Tea Party at lid » 
on Wednraday, the iiOtli

ten ahou crack went a/ta dt The first end thewith every species of craft mur. Geography. C.viaUan History and 
4rtthm«tic. awarded 11 Misées Sarah 
Oallaghm. Alien Mortin. Minnie Kelly. 
Ida D >yle, Florie Pollard.

2nd—Misses Martha Merrill. Maggie 
O’Oonnor, Maria Fam-n, Mary Sima 
and Angelinv Fitapatrick

Firtt Division—1st. prize for Gram
mar Gei>graphy. History, Arithmetic 
and Penmanship, given by Her. F 
Gallant, and awarded to Misées May 
Rjgwre and Minnie Steelo.

2nd—Mieeee Sarah Trainor, Mary 
Power, Annie King, May Hogan and 
Annie Gaffney

Prize for Religion* Inetroction, 
merited hy Mieeee Annie Gaffney. 
Mary Roger*. M ig^ie 0*0 mnor. Min
nie Stwle, Ida l>.»yle, Maggie Gaffney, 
Caroline MrCam»n,» Alice Trainor, 
Bella 8u>e!p, Libliy Grant, Alice Martin. 
Martha Merrill. Maggie McCloskey. 
Bessie McIntyre, and Oaaeie Mullins.

Prize for Application, merited by I 
Mieer-e Mary Roger*. Sarah Callaghan. 
Ida IXpyle, Minnie K*Hy, Alice Martin, 
Maggie McCItjekey. G» rte Walker. Mag
gie Gaffney. Cassie Mullins and Mary 
Crowley.

Prize for Pnnctnality—Mieeee Mag
gie McCloskey. Mer» R igors. Ali«y

of Irish cellerace was that of the tail boats. Five 
boats had entered, and at tea o'clock

the bells from the church
out a joyous peel, and the warm hearts of her Irish enbjecta

all the steamers in
Park waamiles, and was from the starting point, of the hiand foundries in the dty, blew their Coe Dolly's Wharf; up the East River, to the

of call back towards Racky Point, and
bells and screaming thence to the point of departure. The

lion of the industry of all nations, which 
waa Waited by upwards of six millions 
of people. Truly did the Quean asy that 
the name of Her beloved Albert would 
be forever associated with it, and that 
the day of its sne mss fill opening was 
the happiest of her happy lik 

Bat parfont aad continued happiness 
ia not to be expected In this Ufo by

first prise in this race was woo by cision and refused to net aride the ver
dict and upheld the ruling of Judge 
Hensley, that the city ia responsible for 
the act of the police constables. Though 
arriving at the same conclusion, the 
judges differed somewhat in their jndg- 
mente Judge Peter* held that the cor
poration had clearly the right to collect 
their tax for Uiat year, and that their 
proceedings in enforcing the tax and 
warrant issued by the magistrate were 
correct in every respect The Chief

were busily at work reviling a boiler, 
and their mechanists were putting to
gether an engine for Mark Wright & 
Co. Messrs. W. E. Dawson A Co. 
had a carriage on which buggy tops

McMillan's
the 14 Greyhound

Early hi the afternoon propose three cheers for oar glorious 
Queen. (Three rousing cheer* were 
accordingly given). Three more also 

Three were also given for the Mayor- 
The Jubilee proceedings were 

brought to a close by two dramatic en
tertainments—one in the Market Hill, 
the other in the Lyceum. Both had 
crowded houses. *

Messrs. Donovan, J< and Walker were in course of construction. Knit
ting Machines, Tinware manufacture, 
Upholstery, and Self-binders were 
well-represented by Messrs. H. J. 
Callbeck, M. Stevenson, Doull & 
Hearn, and H. T. LePage. The 
Exmminer Publishing Co. had a very 

“Art Preser-

Wed at Victoria Part to witness the entered ; bat after lime die
display. The fixnd Battalion, trace in fine style
of Artillery rad Engineers, foul and turned back, so Joy took

division of two gum first money end Dooovra second, 1881, at tb* early ra» of 48.
of Field Artillery, and having been granted, 

ing races took place ;
Walker’s tool not Justice concurred in this. Jmlxu llens- 

tiy held that Inasmuch ne the tax weefrom the talion for the blameless Prince, who for
his sound judgment 
unes had endeared

Addrsaa-years byCanada, drew op into position shortly demanded before it was due, the war
rant issued waa an illegal warrant- All 
the judge* concur in this, that the dty 
corporation were rv*|iuii»ible for tlie 
acta of the police ixm-ttables, and that

waa thebut the most and practical good good exhibition of the 
vative." The waste basket was well 
filled with u Spring Poetry."

After the procession had gone over 
the prescribed route, all the Societies 
drew up in the viduity of the new 
city building, to witness the laying 
of the corner stone.

In a cavity beneath the corner 
stone was deposited a box which con
tained, among other things :

A copy of the City Report for 1886.
A copy of the Queen’s Jubilee Souvi- 

nor and Guide Book 
Copies of the Daily Examiner, Daily 

Patrtoi, weekly Guardian and weekly 
Herald net 

A copy

two o'clock. A few minuta Comets," open to H. himself to the heart of the nation and
late Hit Honor the Lieutenant Gov- None but four of the man-of- been the wise husband rad loving com- Deatroetir* Hrs la Charlottetown

i oted on horseback, rode of the stricken Quran The Dear Sta.—Havingwar boots entered this contest. Ther mourned the loss of the wiseWhaler, the doctrine of 
Applied, inasmuch

"l h indent superiorPrimrose, ' Shortly before three o’clock tbi* 
morning the fire bell wounded an alarm, 
and a blase was immediately observed 
In the vicinity of Dawson's corner On 
arriving at the scene of the conflagra
tion It was discovered that the fire had 
originated in a building near Davison’* 
■hop, north-east corner of Kent and 
Great George Streets, and that It had 
already made considerable headway. 
The fire engine* were soon on the spot, 
and worked well ; but the supply of 
water failed once or twice, rendering 
their efforts unclean. Meanwhile the 
fire fiend swept, with maddening fnry, 
over hi* destructive course, sweeping 
everything before him and leaving 
nothing bat blackened and smoking 
ruina in his path- James McDonald’s 
dwelling, and Mrs. Jury’s dwelling and 
shop were levelled to the ground ; and 
Stewart, the baker’s establishment, on 
Kent Street, was considerably damaged. 
Davison’s grocery store, on the corner of 
Kent and Great George Streets, wax 
burn*! down ; and the flames rapidly 
sw«|P op Great George Street Tlie 
warehouses of John Peardon and 8. W. 
Crabbe, also a double tenement how» 
of the latter, soon eaerumbed, Hol
man’s building, comprising two shop* 
and several dwelling», and Peardon’s 
block, in which the Royalty House, 
several other residences and a store 
were located, were all bai-t to ashes. 
Arriving at the corner of Great George 
and Fitsyoy Streets, the fire turned ap 
Fittroy Street, and laid waste every
thing in Its conns until It almost

from the Field the corporation ttSSSSi;When theFirst and Second Cutters. gic McCliiakcy. Mar*’ R 
Trainor, Ida Doyle. Libh 
MAggie Gaffney.

FIRST CL4SS.
Third Did sien—ltd. pr 

ing. Grammcr. An Jyris 
and Arithmetic, awards»
Johanna Croake. Joaie_____ ^
\nnie McCarthy, Mary Ann McCloekry 
Anaetari.i Sinn tt. Flora Kdly. M iggie

had the power of ap|K>intment and dis
missal.

Several absent debtor cases were then 
tried-

Tlie first case which engaged the

and a fire of musketry all Me John McMillan, < 
Grand River, Lot 5ft, srl 
turned from Quebec, wh« 
prosecuting iris nod ice 
tire must talented Tie» 
attending llto Grand Ke 
place. On tlie day of 
University honors lie to 
every subject of hi, col 
and was awarded time 
In the examinations lie 
with men in tbelr tiiini 
logy, hr being only in h

blab regard for yonchildren wept for the loving father, rad rvntlemea. ae well mm a worthy 
rtiib* eebool teacher. The eiranks, which jolly tars bent to the ear rad pulled terafltirawSranltfoe whleli the 1friend who* mal worth they then follylike clock work. The lint prize was 

' s “ Primrose ; " with the 
second, and Second Cut- 
The moat amusing part of 
eribrmance waa ike walk-

rased pole. The pole 
horiiootally from the 
wharf, and at the further extremity • 

prize of five dollars was placed.

Considering Its deration, 
ictoria haeheen the modof the •.assî'iitisTcy:the reign of Victoria has attention of the ‘court on Tues lav was 

tlw Queen m. John Currie—in-livtnient 
for burglary. The jury, afW a short 
deliberation, hrvugnt in a verdict of 
acqnittal.

Tlw Queen rs. Klwnezer Marshull— 
indictment for wounding with intent 
Postponed on affidavit, on motion of 
Mr niters, for defendant, till next Hila
ry Term. Bail to bn renewed.

John Trainor tv- Black Diamond 8. 8- 
Co Action for damage to cargo of

the Queen.far Her Whaler peaceful in the annals of the notion.
then farmed into column and marched

China, the Crimea and elsewhere.
botherThey then formed into prosperity 

labor Into \forces both by land and
laurels to their former achievement»,went through their drill exer- aad British valor end prowess final! tri
umphed os they had so often done of

rise of the yon. BatSeveral young lads attempted to of laying the cornerstone of
-------- Ji*g-
A copy of the paster, announcing the 

root
A collection of the different coins of 

aad
Of parchment on which was

end by the favor 
' " of Heaven 

day of July,

adwtired rad heartily applauded diem Irani to uakaow.capture the coveted prize; but each
before he could reach the goal Amukohb L. HugIIkb, 

Jams* Hogan, 
William Ryan. 
William Aylwabd, 
Jamms Kkinifk k, 
Jambs Rombiss, 
Matthew Rtas, 
J*atmiok HugIIErf,

as well aa war, and it boa been in the meet, ia still going on Iwfore the court. 
Morsou and Davies for plaintiff; Petonwas obliged to take a bath. Finally, peaceful arts, in literature and science, third year man who 

licenciât» with the higl 
lie waa obliged to tak 
Mr- McMillan taking til 

tlie more remarkable 
into account tb# fact tl 
Ian ia in very delicate 1 
unable to study a cons 
the time* lie had relu 
land before the dibirib

Burro* Markktm —Kg 
Eastern are in demand 
grades ere alow and rai 
15jc- We quote V K. 1 
Old potatoes air irregi 
nal. Soles of giM l stock 
bushel, but some will 
over 26c- New .x»otber 
$2^0 per bbl. We qui 
mixed lot» 40 to 80; Ct 
60c. Mackerel continu 
ce ip and prices ore firm 
on medium 3a, which « 
mend. Sales in fare 
made at $8 end $8.6 
packed. Large 3’s are 
36.76 and 30 to a fall 
ceipU of mackerel lor t 
1,027 bble of which 1*64 
domestic and 387 bble w

the Lieutenant Governor Dan. Cummings succeeded on the <k Peters for defendant.have ex-third trial.
their participation in 
highly complimmttfag writteneducation has become

Jana 3Mb, tM7.in chargeto the Ci
regatta, for having organized rad zuc- 
cessfully carried out one of the most 
interesting parts of the jubilee cele
bration. x

THE SCHOOL CHILDEEH.

At half^wt one the children at
tending the City Schools, to the num
ber of about twelve hundred, accom
panied by their teachers, rad with ban-

Healso the Volunteer!
■first year ofA.D. 1887, and in the ikss. WtlUam A y l ward.and their proficiency Pint VirimioH—l,t. prize for English, 

Map-drawing. Hi.V.rv, (lomporilion 
znd M iihutnAlice, (a richly i.-undc >pr

oar Gracions Sovereign, VI QueenCaptain Bera- peacefully eon 
oommerciaily,

of India rad the
a lew eloquent words to the Eorope, Aeia Africa, 

Doralaioo of Canada, Ac
Aoetralaeie,

He said it afforded the A« * leaeher, I esertod ray .tract to sirervi, tofulle. _-a-_ ae_____ a_1His Excellency, the Moot HonorableMsieaiy ia Emptwee 
ay being acknowledged Lg^c.m.g,

- —- - - - - - - - - J of Canada.
Honoiable Andrew Archibald 
laid, being Lientensnl-Governor

ini, of • rfrae or ourarort and kep.li little omm. which weeoely rayto take part with omm. which waa owly ray detyratoamlwg millions there an 
the bioSefage of rirlUxatioa 
unity are now rapidly enrol
ncorenloa wee coeval with tl_________
tioe of the firet telegraph line ; and her

perform, and now. oachristi- happy to jraraHe spoke in the omit nen flying, marched to the Grand 
Stand no Queen Square rad took 
their scats.

After the " National Anthem " had 
been sung. His Honor the Lieoten-

of Prince Edi of »<ctl end inetrumratiil tnn.ic, wn. 
given hy the pupil, at the Institution, 
which, Li my the least, was very credi
table. The choruses were lively, aad 
.nog with perfect h.rmony Th~ 
■laete. “ Always Take Mother's Advice " 
hy Mieeee Jceie Heodrehan aad Sarah 
Trainor. end “ Dear Little Pansy 
Bfoeeom," by Mieeee Seragh Callaghan 
end Ida Doyle, were ranch admired. 
The parting address wee reed by Mi*

of the good hied aratolanoe you have always tl'mm Ire raeeearal—I— — W — •_____ .jjZj ... ,me In *Pplylidonaid, LC.B, Ac., being President of 
the Council, and Premier of the 
fiftminifw of fVw<|a- 

Hooorable William Wilftwl SolUvan,ran - ------ -- * "• »d
ivilrad.

coronation with the first of the «.of yoer win 
though dtotent

which he hadjutt re i pa Now the tele.lion of protege
to the Con or* lend and fen until Itrat Governor rare rad delivered the

theverth.grant latory teiegram 
Charlottetown had th

camp at following "IBSTh*Honorable Heath hendeomr silver m.-del, p men ted by 
Hi* Lordship Bishop McIntyre, and 
awarded to Mia» Maria Woods.

Prize of Excellence, also a beautiful 
silver medal, gift of R-v K-tber Mc
Intyre. and awarded to Misa Katie 
Sinnolt.

Pri.ro for Punctuality and General 
Application, presented by Hie Honor 
Governor McDonald and Mrs. James 
Grant, and awarded to Mieeee Martha 
Hreaeray, Caroline Mooney, end 
Aneeteeia Sinnott.

Priree for Fren-h and General Ap
plication. tnOeenled by Her. Ft'ber 
Burke, and awarded to Mieeee Mery 
Hiekey, Mary Carroll. Kate Hickey and 
M try Ann Trainor.

lot prill for General Appliontioa. n 
•tirer medal, preramted hy Era. Father 
Bnrke, awarded Li Mise Mary Ann 
Monaghan, let prise, poeeeetad by 
Rer Either Gallant, swarded fo Mies

the wti|SPEECH ef Chadiayor of the City 
Rowan R 1He also Fltrewald. Enquire, 

I pend i ary Magistrate of
Reepeoirolly youn

bringing uaof the Cwftftén
at the Jo bilee ede- by the visitmaranoQB miner, norarowo try ira reu 

ef the Pria» of Wnleeawi several other A dwell! owned by John Peaidoo,of miles dletant
and fourwith all theof the Royal ftually, Herto a daw by cheers for the ity Ball wee Robert were all laid In eehen1„ -t— — «- » - n/ iraw to ramaoviog auojacia oa vvery age, The next were twolaid, Ac-, Ac.

The Hon. T. Heath Haviland, 
Q. C, Mayor of the dty, then de- 
Uvered the following

oration :

Lamm AMD Gawrunum, 
qu the

In Brief, tad to Dm Matlarge dwelling bourne 
D Fergnaoo and McDonald. Y. G-, Angus McDonald. 

Pater McPhee, Chae. McD meld. James 
Æecu McDonald. R-v Allan McDon
ald, Die. Chelan, n. Grant, end Welker, 
Revde. Leoohlio McD maid, fltaoielau. 
Bondrenult, A J. McIntyre, F. X. Gel- 
lent. J McLean, Edward Ruche, Esq . 
Professor Given and oth«e- 

Folluwing ia the
PRIZR LIST.

voobth cLaae—zoaioa DivaaTMar.
Prise (or being good little girle— 

•warded to Mary McNally, Mur 
Heyter. Minnie Mahar, Katie While 
Ketie Duggan, Annie Furlong. Alice 
McFay. Nellie Trainor. Alios Galvin,

dy, eer-
Miebeel by BL Tthe ship, aad the Vi

K. B. Stawert Wheninge that threagh the wire L misery ImPgretlon It a foe le
good natureitrol, not,no long and The hi .digretiraAt eight o'clock retire Mire apparatus 

i plicated aad wtso tire wore'iSLTv'SZi of the moot com;Prince Street hadChurch■My remark»at ratm which are drafol things la existence It I» easily Pickle cured Bank rulepot not of order.moot express the greet plea sed Dry Bank at fit Iia the folluw- deetroyed e greet 
end ontbOildlng

Victoriasiftmft of QqMQ
main assonatod

land. We have no law Mayor of the oapll mu nranniy, mental worry, late noun. 
Irregular habits, and many other thine 
which ought not lo be, hare mode tin 
American people a nation of dyspeptics 

But Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful workln reforming tide red 
butinera end making the linen cue

H de re healthy that they can enjoy , 
r meals aad be happy- 
Remember—No hopplnore without 

health. Bet Green's August Flower

Very little doing in Hi 
pollock. Pickled Herri

The fire ie still •mouldering, 
over which II

it la witnessing this exhlbl-|0f thegrand prioritiesbot love leArsUhry extensive space overend the It swept laof onr
of blackened rains, with eJnbilrewith ell that la

fhw tall chtmneye
tirera ; while the etraots sidewalks Tan play of " Modes, 

ea Friday night last, > 
priai» winding up of 
hration. Quite a large 
bled, rad lira di Horen 
cast acquitted themes 
ably. Mire Claire tier 
of * Medea " very si 
hire and anxiety for t 
dirai, abandoned by I

In the vicbril are covered with tarai-going from man to area, radnot only by bar hot by
to be*» to induce the» people total 

manifestation
ly other people In eoontrira ofMQeely Queen Victoria. 

loa of the fiftieth year of
i of Her riedly removed from the devouringIn thistire drilled world. In Mieora Joheanx Croak# Joaie Ileodre- 

han, Annie McC.rthy, An set teia 8io-
it'e deetructivo path. It Ie im-Victoria.ralty to H«reign Whera the youth-

Ible toher charity, her strict obeervenceto the health and happiness to the .1;imr ciiviH, oer nn« vue
the law of God, her conduct nolt, and Marion MoMahon.

_ lei. prize f.w Huiie. prowled by
MV ITiitkiir Ü.I.L . _____ J 1 . war. J

fire, and wo an In-expenditure of govern meat money, thisBritain bed noInlMT,
iveuly-flve mateand eocceesfolly brought about Un-by the Rev. Father Burke, awarded to Miasknowtod* whyin the wii 

m Fro vi dance Joeie Handrahan.
•B gayly It has wtitsaien.Atrooloui MurderIn 107,

i Unique Work * Craaffien Toptoa.

10 * “2
of tlM>aOEMdUB ^1SSk°,i^o»rta‘D members
aa s^jiir hSa-tS BtSLOSja irr üfisSWg

tire throne of
Tax quiet riDego of Margate, Lot 19,

thro daily has, within the pad few days, hereAlmighty God 
aaobbQrooa, thrown late a «tale of theibra wellh» rtrao ra^iwhile oa this

to reign » happilyfoth.
of King William IV. warrior, the dam rad 

rod tire eafrtUifol hi 
scud by Mr. E K. Co 
Katie Scott admiral, 
chandra of * Crones 
oat creditably acquit) 
U» perle eadgned 
King of Corinth, waa < 
A. K McEacfaen. Ml

of ttw attodooe manièrethruroof theof pirn, ee to McLelleo. Ralph B 
Handrahan, Roby

la tide Province. The vtc-yoong Qoran, then 
Id the early hours Dennis McQoaid.this horrible crime Is Mary Taped theLet no with rowed dag with heart foetid of Woo*Johnny Lea 'ÏÏÜMTÎSSÏto ro- Un, aged

Prisa for Reading,«ira theia the havz&fSi' of ttw shore-Mr John TapUa, Geleokhto bar that plan. The prohabiUtiraof the empi re. Walker, Bradea Jqfailw «HSàStXaujMof Owllrilary to Invoke Maggie Gormley, 
a King, lllie 1

are! ooaelnded with God Bare the Qraro CMaaraiireow», July 6, 1W7the aid of MoOertky, Lisais 
lyen. Mertka Me- 

Gonaly. Ida Lightiser,
—---------------Iv. Lirai* Doyle, Katie
Battra, rad Mary MoGoanti

TEIBD CLAW.
TUrdJNeidM-St. prise for Cato-

Treia.;r. RraUy Cloak* Florie Traie s 
Ma7 B*»fer Aggie Carrel Kdie Mo-

aW,- .«< U- reran eloqerat we -FLO* O.'Veal F ftMeChrthjanother crime oaloqlnted to bring diraGod thatof bra
Mr. P- Larin was a vwith HI» DI' that Ura girthed

of the Pork (email)TH._H.roi nié of'Hra firstthis day. Thie oeefojaad In
fo Urabe roe of the while Mieeee GratteUvea It

Better, (fresh,).for hra ad-
tSol|*f "habw"'that tiara toBd only five

always proved Ireoh, (black).
ea Faradayof Ura Brit- HOB™ end Mr K K. CXat the fokrapRa

the fonenu of Rhubarb » beach
’M=$Lte.M, Turkey.

»11 had rra
•H be ring■ qf ray oowntry." Ska ha*\&2ZkSÎÏMS

» ncradact as Qnaro of Bra

Kiooloy, Mary Fill "Veiledestt*.'msmWri»<re_ let. prise for Oato-

tro oil
i; hot receiving jrTSacr »?of view,

■rr '.‘'I
t.t Or»—'pu »'» '

tt±xpz

dol:
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St Telegrams. urn mb me* items.

JUBILEE WEEK Latest Returns.«port this dry

Clearance Sale
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At 20 Per Cent. Discount. Greet Bargains.

AWe Oattartia 
F&erent to lake»July 8 —0«« P«jM

M*yi laat<W of Ik* At Anyone Seeking the Latest Seteotlons in
SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, PANTIN08, Att,

Should eel M to riwt oar BstiMhhmwt *

A. COMPLET* STOCK TO MSUDCT rBOM.

In Gents’ Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THATB FASHIONABLE. 

PELT HATS from 26 cento up. '
Rubber end llMinti.li Gofto.

<jr Cub customer* will find that ouns is the place to buy.

D. A. BRUCE,
Charlottetown, June 8, 1887. Custom Taux*.

asKwawr<* Mm —
inr.bo.t«»0to~ Te» military from the camp at Brlgb-

rondered good serrlce at the drelelT »—M,.ueligbUr,

Bay Your Dry Goods•‘«Dew*
The far Pktoo at an early boar M<mdayMra. McDonnell

l farm net Are to the
FROMBaroa Anna»» MctinuvmaY amidefy * —Tb.

foartb ran int Roderick Macdonald, of the dloceee
«•Mi* her do„to of Antigooleh, are, at pieapnt, here on STANLEY BROSMgasM««'»—-’• W. Mlclote, «ÏSaSTtST^

» on plete wreck Wiuiah I). Human Oar partnarehip aspiras Asgoet let, sad intending to makem. damage ead change in oar baeiooea and remora from present stand, we ere selling off
OQr «took at 20 per neat dienoent for one month.lacuco, Jely l_Al BROWN’S BLOCKby eeeetel Tea only prisoner for debt in Queen»

County Jail, at Charlottetown, was re- CALL AND GOT BARGAINS.urday. Tb#
■tarde the wails One

They Keep a Large Stock A Sell Very Cheap.
Charlottetown, June a a, 1887—tyr

■‘hart, and wee folium 
re- The guard Bred w. 
without effect, and than

Or rt«lert Oatreet of Wild IKr.wb.rr,

DORSEY, GOFF A CO
Charlottetown, July 6, 1887—ly

A la bo ely attended garden party was 
given on Friday alteinoon laat by His »nd rboTera

Its popularity Ismadid m deeleru
witt a settling gun. One 
mêlant ly killed and .no 

d fatal wonnde. Tbin end- 
t and the ounriote ma for 
1 the grounds 
July 4-—Martial lew hm 

nmed m Valencia, and M 
e been Barreled for comntt. 
ot againet the ool lector, of 

tax yreterday Pmaim

neglemad, bnt that the good 
■ relation to that oonntrr 
, 1880 hare been obelrocted 
racy deriring ite fend, uf 
1 from Amenoan enemies 
Jaly 4.—The Quern laid 

Um atone of the Imperial 
,ildle* aooompanied
non and Pnnoeaa of w.u. 
ok. Duke of Heeeee, Priam

Mia McDonald.

Doaasv, tier, A Co. am offering grant 
bargain» in boots and shoos during 
thoir clnarnnce aale Hee tlieir ndrertiee- 
menl In another column

Ta. grant amount of apace occupied 
by our report of the Jubilee celebration 
compels us to witbold from publication 
much important matter

Ten Bomaritta arrived here from Moo- 
treal on Sunday afternoon, and «ailed 
for Ht Johoe, Newfoundland, at four 
o’clock on Monday morning.

It ia not odr cuetom to pnblleh 
addraeeee to Teacher, and replies ex
cept on Jubilee occarious. We trust 
our friends will make a note of this

WOOL. WOOL
Tryon Woolen Hills, Season 1887,JUBILEE WEEK During Jubilee Week

WEEK TO CAM BITER8 IK ALL lirilTMUTS,

-AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE

Kulford, of Pori HopsTonL

THE Tryon Woofon Msnefonttring Comprmy, in , 
tto general public, and especially to thefornmia

by the aw of Dr. Frertof's Kxtreet of WUd 
!*.tr*^berry‘ 1 awd Dbool twelve boUJss of 
11 end msbow enuiwly ftw from the die- 
«•re. "William McLaren, Clearwater,

, .---------------ofp. K. Island, fort their Amts am now being e~i~l la»eta«3 from honmg^^wM? 
•ottoo. Our cloths roe cnrofttily mads, 

4 “7 ?uwdi« goods totte
Tina Inspection and comparison invited. fowwshto

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO.
A-OBISTTS :

Jnijiœr"ilï&ï'SSLSr*"-

gJL'sSito-8- SiSEST'
June 1, 1887.

with Tweed» and other li.
CHARLOTTETOWN STORE.

This Week Shall be leioralle as tie Great Week fir Banaiu.
Tub body of William Hewlett, of 

Annaodale, who disappeared under suchDuke and Duck*
Extra quality at 25 cento per lb. Also in packages 

of 5, 10, 16 and 20 lbe.

HARBIN & STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES A CO.

Charlottetown, June as, 1887.

many other not*
FARMERS AND OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should not buy before seeing our Stock.

Come an early as possible and secure cheap Goods.

JAMES P ITON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887.

Twenty thousand
found on Launching beach a few days 
•It* ___

The Bevan property, on Prince Street, 
wan eold at auction to-day, anti pur
chased by D. Montgomery, Eaq., Super
intendent of Education, for the earn of 
81*» .

The store of James Byrne, Ksq., Great 
George Street, was burglariously entered 
on Sunday night last, and about forty 
dollars worth of goods stolen from the 
premises-

A Mam no of Uie Commissioners for 
managing King’s Coonty Exhibition 
1887 will be held in the Hchool Hell, 
Georgetown, on Thursday, 14th July, 
instant, at 11 o'clock, a- m-

Ora madère should pay |«articular at
tention to Um low passenger rates, ad
vertised in this day’s 11 as au», for the 
great Tea Party at lid Mt. Peter's Bay, 
on Wednesday, Uie L’Otii instant.

Mb. John McMillan, eccleeiaaUc, of 
Grand River, Lot 65, wlio recently re
turned from Quebec, where he had been 
prosecuting his studies, is considered 
Uw most talented Theological stutient, 
attending Üm> Grand Heminary at that 
place. On the day of distribution of 
University honors lie took first prise in 
every subject of his course except one, 
and was awarded three silver medals. 
In the examinations ho had to compete 
with men in their third year of Theo
logy, 1m? being only in hie second year ; 
and in one case lie had for competitor a 
third year man who had taken his 
licentiate with the highest praise, ) et 
Ite was obliged to tako second plate, 
Mr- McMillan taking first. This is ah 
the more remarkable when we lake 
into account the fact that Mr- McMil
lan ia in very delicate lieaith and was 
unable to study a considerable part of 
the time- He had returned to the Is
land before the distribution-

Burro* Mabkkin. -Eggs, strictly fresh 
Eastern are in demand at 16c, bnt other

July 4.- Excellency l ike Magic.
wr General baa received the 
ickm.wledgmeut from Her 
• the loyal address passed 
tale and Commons, to ths 
wr jubilee:— 
for yourself and my Care- 

» expreeeirb of my warmest 
four kind congratulations.* 

[8gM ] Victoria.

July 4.—Right Hon. 8» 
fuson. parliamentary eecre- 
foreign office, announced 

mena to day that the Anglo- 
un vention in relation le 
not yet been ratified by the 

i elated that Ragland would 
ostponement of the oonven- 
rkey beyond to-day.

Fowler'ff Extract of Wild Htrawberry for 
Hummer complaints." Mrs. Waller Ooven- 
lock, of Kthwl, unt

" What o»n I use to clean carpeU.” Uee

No need to worry about where
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times. 
qoob. 84 cmrrs*

ttXLLXKSBT

DEPARTMENTBeck-ache la almost Immediately re
lieved by wearing one of Carter » Kmart 
Weed and Belladonna Beck-ache Plasters 
Try 11

"Paul." said hla ma. "will yon go tn the 
the parlor and see If grandpa Is aeleep V 
“Yea. ma." whispered Paul on hie return, 
“he’a all asleep but hla now."

No one knows better than thorn who 
have ueed Carter's Utile Liver Pills what 
relief they have gtv..n when taken for dys- 
pep*la. dlislneaa. pain In the aide, consU- 
I>*l lot), disordered eLjmsrta, Ac. Try them.

A writer way» that a celebrated preacher 
writes moat of hie sermon» travelling uy

■ Ceewsiplles Cere"
would be a truthlul name to give to Dr. 
Pleies’s "Golden Medical Discovery," the 
meet vfflcaclou» me<llctne yet discovered 
for arresting the early development of pul
monary disease. But "consumption cor*" 
would not sufficiently Indicate the scope of 
H» Influence and usefulness. In all the 
many diseases which spring from a de
rangement of the liver and blood the "Dis
covery " la a safe and sure specific. Of all 
druggists.

GOODSTEA PARTY WANTED,
) CUSTOM BBS TO BUT A. 

HARRIS, SON * GO'S An immense stork of Dress Good» 

and Trimmings is being shorn bg ns 
at really very low prices. We want 
everyone to call and see them.

Sauer Debugs
-AND-

JERSEY JACKETS.
are offering some leading lines 

in these Goods. Both styles and prices 
are star to please yon.

Aààrm- Head Saint Peter's Bay.
We thank onr customers who, by 

their libérât patronage, made May the 
largest Millinery month in onr experi
ence. Onr Trimmed Millinery has 
given unvarying satisfaction. The 
tine work of Miss Basuulcrs being fnllg 
equal to onr London and Paris pat
terns.

A large stock of Cheap Trimmed 
Mats in stock. Call and see them.

A farther supply of JW York 
Millinery Goods erpccicd in a few

Onr aim is to give Fashionable Mif- 
hnery at tow prices.

Wiener'» Centennial Rakes, Hay 
Tedders ; BeU'e Ploughs and 

Horae Ho».
Special inducement» offered to 

Grab or Short-time Customers.
Parti» wanting to purchase on 

flrs or uix year»' credit will be 
I directed where they can purchase 
on ouch terms

A large stock of REPAIRS al
ways kept on hand.

D. MACKENZIE,
General Agent 

Kent St, Charlottetown, 1
June 29, 1887. ) lm

iring a T< Party, on

Wednesday, 20th Jilj Next,
for the purpose of. prpoonng funds to 9

complete the work on ^h« inside of 
the new Catholic Church.

The Ten will be held on or near the

BrailiTal Grouts lut Surwnd Ik Ctard,
and as the Indies and the Manag

ing Committee intend making 
this a first-data affair,

We Cordially Invite All to Attend.
The amusements will comprise music, 

dancing, sajnging, and all other 
games customary at such gatherings.

On the grounds will be sold the best 
of 4rinks, which will rise the spirits 
and quench the third 

Ten on the tables at 12 o'clock, noon. 
The public may be certain that the 

Committee will enforce the beet of 
order on the grounds 

Tickets for adulte 25 cents ; children 
half price; to be had from all Station- 
masters and Conductor* along the line 
of Railway.

If the day ebonkt prove unfavorable, 
the Tea Party will be on the next fine
^following are the arrangements 

made with the Railway authorities for 
the conveyance of passengers :

A Bpeplal Passenger Train will leave Char l oil «town for 8L Peter's at A12 a. m., 
fitaaslard (Ml local); retaratafowill leave 
*L Peter's at Att p.m., Htaodare (&.M local)

Seduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

hr Five Peut, Screw Tty, Airtight The 
the best yet

tr Bring your empty Cone to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

For KcraTuls. Im»?rrl.hr4 
■loeA amtUrurral DeMMHy.

BetoM's Kmtsltion of Purr Cod Livr Oil, with 
llMi>oitKootthUet, has no vouai In ihe whole 
realm of fnvdlcli.r Read the following: 
" I gave one UoilU of Ke«>tl's Emulsion to 
my own child for Hr rot» U, ami the effect 
waos marvellous.'' O. F. Uray, M. u.. White 
Hall. lad.

■«««» mi voter.
Jr 1 ywLJ*rr7 v,Ua You the PRINT

GRAND
See onr 12 cent Driltetle if yon 

want a Bargain.

** ibuss niAn,
William Aylwabd,

Jubilee Celelratioi and Fete,■ *nn»w htArt. 
PATBICK H I't.IIKM, For Yooiu aod Mle-Aied Men. BEER BROS BEER BROSOSORGŒTOWir,

If you have COLIC,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Oise Simeon's Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA,
Use Simeoii's Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
Uee Simeon'e Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
Uee Simeon'e Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Use Simeon’e Liniment,

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
Uee Simeon'e Liniment.

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Use Simeon'e Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE.
Uee Simeon’e Lintmenl.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Üac Simsoria LinxmcfiA

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
JJac Simson’s ^twimruf.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES,
Use Simeon’e Lmiment.

81M80N8 LINIMENT ia good for almost all external and many internal 
disesni in man or beast. No home ia complete without it.

BROWN BROS, k 00., Chemists * Druggists, Halifax, N. 8.

ONLY *1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.îïfîILT*—**-*
Thursday, July 14,1887,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
raouEAMMS or cxlxbration.

'E8BB& KELLY A DOVER ha- execefo all «22»

KNOW THYSELF.lôjc. We qitvto V E. Island 15 to 25j 
Old potatoes ate irregular and nomi
nal- Sales of go>» l stock at 40 to 60c per 
bushel, but nuniu will not command 
over 26c.

WOO Id solicit a share of 
STSSMT, next door» M 

Mam Rally A Dor
®any new customers aa »■; .■«»»« .»» » »»** hm 
clore attantion to bnrinree, and by the quality of the

A Qetat Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted vitality, Nerv»us and Physical 

UMilllty, Premature Decline In Han, Errors 
« Youth, aod the untold miseries resulting 
from indiscretion or excesses. ▲ hook tor 
every man. young. ml«ldle-eged and old. 
It contains ifc preserlpuons lor all acute 
and chronic diseases, each one of which la 
Invaluable. Botoaad by tbs Author, where 
experience tor * years Is such aa probably 
never before fell to the tot of any nhyslclan- 
too pagre, bound In beautiful French

ly’o Tail

and trust byfrom you, gentlemen 
s welfare afiall he to Now a-xjotbem rule aà$2 to 

$2^0 per bbl We quote 1* £. Island 
mixed loto 40 to 60; Cbeeaoguee, 40 to 
60c. Mackerel continues its light re- 
twip and prices are firmer, particularly 
on medium Sa, which are in good de
mand. bales in fare toto have been 
made at $8 and $8.52 per bbl, are 
packed. Large S's are rather slow and 
$8.7» and $0 ia a full quoUtion. Re
ceipt* of mackerel for the wuuk foot up 
1J127 bbls of which 1,540 bbls were from 
domestic and J87 bbls were from Provin
cial porta. Codfish continue rather 
scare* and prière ara well maintained 
Pickle cured Bank rule at $3.50 to $3.75, 
and Dry Bank at $4 to $6,25 per qtL 
Geogre and Shore rule at 3.75 to $4,25. 
Very little doing in Hake, haddock or 
pollock. Pickled Herring continue doll

done, to pire— all, and

KELLY * DOVER,ira» la Ik. Drill 00».
April *7.1887-Jo, Sign of the Golden Boot.

* SirtiJ^treS Jon » 
Hpeclnl to CharloCtetei

NEW GOODS!Sr-NarrMw.

tommlttws wifi have Demc-ri$f, sod to the Mat
Freetown to Clytl 
Hunter Elver to

Ulsgenere-
Cnflforala.dia»rirodive apparatus 

iplicated and wc
mines ml Call fora In 
Nevada com bine*.- ssfsroa.fei»»t» ffTsHéraftl ïo üêalêë(• la exloHeoa It It eerily

«jWMleUoe E“Sa7. menial worry, law home, L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell tor Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Be Has the Largest M of Bals and CMhiig
ON P. E. ISLAND,

»n<i h|s prices are the lowest Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

x, L. B. PROW8H,
Sign of ths Big Hat, 74 Queen »

7. uieaiui worry, nn noon, 
abita, and many otter ttiasi 
bt not to be, hum mode the 
l*°t* n nation of dynoptice 
m1» Augnat Flower h» do»
U work lu informing this and 
rod making ttwAmarican 
healthy that they can wjoy i 
i and be happy- ier-No ha^dne» without, 
lut Uraw’s August Flower 
1th and happina» tothedyw 
•k your draopat for a bottle

HALLO! HALLO!
ChartotHtowa 
a will h» lara»l.rly IreaUM o. 

debility.—Tns play of - Medea," in tto Lyoeom, 
on Friday night iwt, w» a very appro
priate winding up of the Jobilro cele
bration. Quite a large audience araem- 
bled, and the différant members of the 
cast anjnitlad tbemralv» very cradll- 
ably. Mia. Claim Scott acted the part 
of -Mod»" very aocoemfully Her 
love and anxiety for the two little chil
dren, abandoned by their father, and 
the vigorous manner in which she re
ran led the wrong» inflicted open her by 

1 - Jason," elicited
-Jason," the grant 

and ralentie» fatter, 
i husband, w» well 

natad by Mr. 8. K. Coburn ; while Mira

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM7. SUMMKR ARRANOKMKNT. IWT

On and after

priety ot eocouraging the Farmersthe Prebody 
HTparfeer, Me to m sauf acta re their own Cloth, thus 

causing them to reelise the beet reenlts 
from the product of their Hooks, has 
concluded to reduce the price of dyeing

Regular Train, et which 
and from Charlottetown « 
Trains from Oeorgstowa June let, 1807,"IIrunic Halt! mitllliaio stsmwmm

baffled the skill of all other•User physicians a 
sneesasrally with- will run os /Mloso».-—and dramiag Cloth to the following

Haas u>. c-SariSwtowa, itfsSüSaftiia
Full Drawing Blank Cloth down to

10 o»u per yard ; Full Dreraing Graff 
0h>tt down fo 7 o»U per yard ; lyraag 
Wool and Tarn, to 4 o»U per poamf 
and a proportionate redaction on all 
kinA of work in the Cloth Department 

He woe Id also announce that the 
Carding MiU ia bring elotted with new

Card of Thanks 41, wkly pal 4i

warrior, the

THE Lad ice of 8k Joseph'» Content 
tend* their rinwra tkroke to Mi» 

Claire Boutt Mira Katie 8oott, Mr 
Coburn and the mem here of Ike Cher- 
1,.tl.t-.wn Dramatic Glob for tkrir 
kindoraa in playing for the benefit of 
81. Joseph’» Convent on the evening of 
Dominion Day; al» to the City Mar

April 27, 1887-17
GET THB BEST. perior work. Good Oil always on hand 

» lowest prie».
And he takra this opportunity oflOOK-KEEPERS. Aceoentaale andCroon,’

thanking hie numéroo, customer, foraournorowH, July 8, 1W- aw; al» to 
BraoeolrotKing of Ooriatt, was well play» by Mr

Chrhtietm liées Cdep NMr. John P Murray him for tto lastndatirad, end and to the poblie for theirir tlieir generooa 
extended to the it important additions tolUHABLX, the SMOOTHMr. P Laris wm a wry good nid rod patronage

rod the MOOT
IL PENCharlottetown, Jely fl, 1887. merit » oontinoance of the Having employed a flrnt-oln» Book-binder, I am now prepeied to 

Spéculé all Kinds of Work in my line at Ike Shortest Notice.

CV Une Jnnudp 
Cape Trsvetee arlof Ml» Maori* Connolly,

D. MUffH, Pi

Molasses and Sugar. Mills, June Iff,
Pro, rod if hole arid oof, writ»directSo^iroghehS"' to the Oollage. and n ffaerier grow will VALUABLEby which Ihetuns_<w.i__i comedy by which the 

eoacladad, Ml» Clairo■k (black). for» we pay

Special Attention to Ike Binding of Old Books, Magazines, 
and Ptriodicale of all kinds.

Thow favoring » with their petroeege will frwd they cannot get 
thoir BtodiagdoaoBotlsr or Chsapor in P. E. Island.

IX) ABR1VB this week, P» FBBBHOLD PROPERTY.rod Mr & K. Cobnra,
Mr. Itotihaaa, Borosioaod Try tto» sod yea wtil

Urls. sad Mi»
Mere>- Me. Sh

GhnrisMetown. Doe ACrolrifagel Orooray

-Veil»
Ooeety,

hepeSeed.fr riyowrodhy thaïe»

Apply many JAMBS D. TAYLOR
WUl ho raid Lew

WILLIAM D.
Chariottetown, Jana », 1886.Jetoxmr-aJaw Mi

M

act

t *i fk rr 1 gs 1

r*; u • n rrri rr^v

>ii 11
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at dm The Appetite
-W»t Mi

then? to•Poor •truVheewl, awl tbe Bowrta rtfutaltU,
drive jam to br inking Aj«-r‘s lUk Tbe 1*1 Ih are

sy-xrjTjsrss*• tuio;,far yeeF Tbe yetyowr
of they•MOOMUl-tl

perfret safety by i-enou. of oil
tube bed eloeed tbe door of tbe boat-

New «be

NEW SERI]be eatd la ato Mat, O laid, ead let
What do joa waat to do. BorttamP oar family dsator, o ho

jWrfOiat far OM, at rortow timm, abb-

ft MtitmU m ibort tlaw-aijr UQretlua .ml sppslltewhile Herb fT*.*.*” dOeg —«*< —«WfaiIMPROVEDWe hsvqgrot rttbeoL Ssot by nail fart#
i whteb eoo.ae 1SBUKD-MM.ujtfaw at tbe taka be-r

Make New Rick Blood! every wzdnTell me, Bar-
alow steps be moved boa tbe spot, eadwmaejeyfal

IreersPKebllli:"boa Beheld aeddeely to rood roe ad aa

POWDER
Iter, and UiLow of Ai-urll 

1 commenced lataking Ayer's Pille, awl. be- The Hmli PriitiMWith gantlo
gnf Ww part, bat not Weaver;

Clark, Danbury, Coot.■ way le FROM THEUt OFPerkins Sf SternsAyer's Pills are the best medicineShe iavol-
knovrn to me for regulating tbe aunt ir oiiau ixn.intsrily turned hunk from her loop-ite with the

It shell be where tbs tree of HO* is
three years with Headache,
and Conetipattun. 1 had no

ARE NOW OPENING THEIR
Oar To

BY USING
The girl rant allied .lient, ead triad bo three boxes of Ayer's PIUs, and. at the

By the Good Hi

KTotloenow In good order, and I am In perfect 
health.—Philip Lockwood, Topeka,Kans.

Ayer's Pills have l*eneited me wonder- 
fnltr. Formontlid 1 buffered from Indi
gestion and ll«-:ulacbe, was restless, at 
night, and had u bwl ta»te In my mouth 
every na ming. After taking one box of 
Ayer's Pills, all these troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
sleep was mfrr»bln”.--Henry C. Hem- 
mi u way, Rorkiiort, Ala-».

I was cured of the Film by the use of 
Avrr's Pills. They not only relieved me 
of that painful dl-or-ler. but gave me in- 
vreaM-d vigor, and rs -tond tny health. — 
John Lazarus, til. John, N. H.

Ayer's Pills,
Preoered by Dr. J.C. Ajrcr fcCo., LowwII.IIms. 
•tadb> eLDntggtaU aud DwWrs la UtdkBt.

W. R. Walstw, Ikriettrlm, WUrsilt Ami.

tbe» I far love.'hie. OnlyOb, MM|Sl fur tboucbI le—yt,truly, and Summer Goods. Quarterly, Half-yearly,
i ta, on applcertain that be wae tbe

Printingtope of the plea whieh glowed tayesterday so urgeotly dwelled a boat to
to glide lea, rapidly Draft, P. 0. Order,

aba knew what aba did aba wae agaht 
following with bar eyee, aa aba spied 
through the hole In the wall la the hat, 
the mealy figure of the hunter aa he 
ascended the height.

■ If I could only make up my mind 
to linen to these men.’ she (aid; but 
she did not complete the sentence. *1 
pity him meet sincerely ; but I oabnot 
mobs my heart differed from whet It

to pay the amounts m due by Letter.Neither the exacted by theYea must net weep, tor I will «111 he New Dress Seeds, New Cletks, New Prhrts.
GRAND DISPLAY OK

l and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

strokes became lees freqeeet. the headlaw, nor the etrb them forthwith, otherwise to-libelles of
of tbe fair pilot seek down, her breath addreaaed togal proceedings will be Imsrne-

t»«e any Information, nor did a me 
morandum book and a puree with a 
tew coin», throw any light upon his 
same and condition. The general 
-pinion waa that he was a tourist who, 
ironware of the danger there tree In 
crowing that stormy and deosttfal 
eater, had la his foolhardy boldness 
found a grave beneath it;

Two days later, before tbe old tab- 
matron and Barline bad returned from 
Innsbruck, a monad of earth was to be 
seen behind the Utile church, over
shadowed by a might, pine tree, nndw 
which la, the remains of the drowned 
man whom an one came to eoyaire

Ik ImU Priifcf Cwpuj,slowly forward.

January IB. I8S7.from her. HI* heart beet voileatly. he 
could not rent; he mast know how

rati aroea KO ear. *k-, :
Do aot look down so gloomily,’ he

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

B. BALDCKNTOK a ill tiare a full 

snppiy of

Olorrmr,

Timothy,

Cn.rtnrl-.nn Wheat,
-ALSO—

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AMD BIT AIL

Our Seed Wheat i* all fr»*ah i to port- 
atiou. Wv bod wheat which, waa left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmers can relv upon our Seeds 
being the beet snd freshest obtainable.

B. BALDERSTON.
Churl.ittut.iwu. March 9. 1887-

silent girl; ‘only look trustingly ut 
mu for once with your dear gaselle’e 
•yes, and I shall cry out with a Joy 
that shall be echoed by all the moun
tain». Berlins * be continued, and hie 
manner spoke hie sincerity, ‘ 1 am not 
one of those who are taken by every 
pretty face. I have never given any 
girt even a lower to place in her bodice. 
You are the first who have taken pos
session of my heart, and there is room 
for no other, for tuece is nothing In

breast as if to still its emotion, and 
dipped her fingers in tin* lake to owl 
her heated forehusd. She became 
«•.aimer, and after a sigh of relief left 
tbe boat-bouse.

An4 we bad thought her dying e'en when

26,000 Rolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

r Customers will And our Goods New and our Priccu Low. -,CHAPTER III.
As Herein» approached the cottage 

she met the old woman, whose first

PERKINS & STERNSTHE FLOWER Of THE FLOCK * FairweQ fair maid of the lake.* said 
one of tbe young alpine wanderers 
whom Bertinn one morning a few days 
later had ferried over to Urfield, as be 
«prang ashore just opposite the village 
mn, ' The Hue bets.’

' Sainte your mother hr un/ «aid an- 
>tber with a wave of the hand as he 
followed the other Into the house 

4 Come to ns again next year 1' sailed 
the maiden after them, and wae placing

tiebald aoroas the lake with her.
• I am always glad to see him, but 1 

hardly know what business it U that 
brings him down here so often/ 

pie eyes of tbe old woman were 
fixed with sneh » searching look upon 
Batina that she turned quickly uwny.

‘ He speaks to mo whenever he meet» 
me,' she replied over her shoulder, en
deavoring to appjer unoccupied/ ’ hot 
I do not much like him.*

‘ You are right,' said the old woman 
with n look of satisfaction ; * yon most 
marry a fisherman.’ She began to feel 
for her keys. * Here,’ she said, ' take 
the key of the larder and bring out 
some fresh cakes, a bottle of beer, aud 
what is lel| of the bam. for kogleherdt 
is oonilag In about half an boar.

' Eogleturdt! cried Berlins.
It sounded very much like an excla

mation of joy, and the bright color 
which suddenly rose to her cheek sub
sided into a tjuiet expression of plea-

IME KEY TO HEALTH Charlottetown. May 11,1807—lyr
CHAPTER II.—[CoxnxuxD].

At a taro o« the road mother and
daughter waved e last farewell to 
Erneet, who Mood at the door of the

Tbe girl's heart beat violently ; she 
alt that the ana with bis simple mind READ!Then be turned away from the honor,

which hit wits hod already entered, profession of iffrotioo with pride and 
joy. She felt hie every word hi » 
reproach, sad evea il she baldened her 
heart against hit argent an trestle, .hr 
etill non Id not get rid of ea Inward 
feeling of restraint whieh prevented 
bar from giving him a harsh refaaal.

Unlocks all the elogred areoecs of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the sy-lira, 
all tec imparities and foal homo., if the 
sccietita* i at the same time Correctin'
Aridity off the Stomach, curing Ei:i-
---------- tpowliv Headaches, Dis-

-artl-an. Oonatipotier.. 
the hs-t. D.-onrto I).: 

in. Jaundice Baft Rheum. 
Scrofula. Fluttering t:‘

towards the 6 ah lag sheds.
Two fishermen, sad old and a young

uoah of the boat at onoa, whoa abawith a remarkable development ol 
mnettle, were dragging tbe heayj 
ground net towards tbe lake, end 
Erneet name just In time to rain the 
part dragging on the ground on to Ms 
shoulders. Going up to their knees 
Into the water, tbe three men unloosed 
two heavy boots from the tree to whieh 
they were mooted . Ernest entered

heard a load ary of: Haltr from the CASADti

SILVERY
lineal.neighboring thicket, and the next mo

lt s handsome young hunter, with
KNTI.KMEN wishing In dress in style will find our Stock owe of the 
lau-geet and Beet in the Provinces, coosialing in part of__

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,

Beat Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Beat Broad Cloths and Poeskinn,

Best West of England Trowsering»,

Beat Scotch Trowaeringa,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch aud Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

wjth, ^ or-i»» will find our Clothing up to 
Usual high standard in Style, Kit and Finish. K P

Also, Gent*’ Furnishing*, 50 doseu Linder* ,*.1 li_—__ . -, .30 tb-ren Silk Uandke^hiefs,

■ extremely low uncos to clear ^ ’’

his kaapsaek hanging by a strap to his look at the essitsd poertenanee of the
young banter, for she foil the rwys of Dability ■ all theseauunyj inoc am; nut») ,«»«» mh m 

r Complainii yield to the h-ipi*' influence
BUHDOOK BLOOD BITTERS.
T. 1ILBTRÜ 4 CO., Propnrtors, Twain.

the eyee which eon tin and to met uponBeetles, who had become crimson
hearing the cry, pulled at the

•fTIHB greater
_L Plated War

le the heart of tbeall her strength to eeeape this new fan;
eharp-slghted yoang

they divided the vast net between the
two bests end planed it in order to do 
He work when repaired.

Upon a alga Iront the master tbe two 
hosts, keeping near seek other, wool 
out upon the waters; when near the 
middle of the lake one of the boats 
made a grant circle aud rowed etill 
farther out. Thee ti e net, weighed 
with greet freights, went slowly over 
the sides of the two hosts, describing e 
hell circle indies:ed by floe-lag corks

bar weakness and tried to gems what
the Una aud upassed la her heart. Hs wap distortedof the boot, ead with a leap he stood

by a hundred different Imaginings.by the side of the fair young sailor, la
Suddenly the thought that aba mightthe rocking host. paid ia duty, and the |She look the keys Iront her mother'shere some preference raised a storm inHare I caught you, you wild bird equal quality I 

United Staten.band and hastened to the house to doV the woodsf he mid in a gentle
forehead, aad his pulse quietenedvoice, as he looked at the blushing girl arhool Hache», minima. scat 

keeewn, arilsa-vwtr-l w. 
DrPtmWbPsrartte Prsecrt; 
or all itwtofwUvo foules. It à-

The old woman laughed heartily as 
she looked alter the girl.

' Whet does that meant' she mid, 
oiasptag ber bande. 'She arnfds

omen ivncnuiy. 
Iptfon ta the boatn. J m " ff'irvex-mll "

under her hat. You See from me The boat now glided over one of
ta not a ** Cumuli/those mysterious black places where

Cake Baskthe depths of the water are manifested

Salverhase, deer child, you might be a little rowing over It Serti as looked with
l proetewltou, debility

OF THE FINEST QUALITY,
Msnuffarturrtl frow Pure Vinriuta I*af, at

Utley's Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Chiirlottetcncn.

Special Wbolt-dale Kate#. See my price# 
•od^uwpeet my Goode before making pur-

T. B. RILEY.
Merck 28. IW-l,

this lad who la meeh lam ettraatlvemore Mad to me. I wish to good Base shudder into the deep. servoes pmstrell-wi, -h-t- 
tarlth-vw-x. Farorlte:than be la. It I» easier to sound thekept out la tbe open water, thee they 

approached each other, taking earn to 
keep the net stretched tight. Caught 
la the mere, the glittering fish swam 
about in the attempt (nasoapa. aad 
while twa of the mee held tbe net the 
third tried to restore their booty lato 
the boats. Every fresh attempt brought

ereweof Wmacn^pro- 
cokwnd plates and nn- Jos 16 orttte In mrtmne. ^nmtsy.ir Muuical

Unfathomable like your heart,’ mid depths of the Waleheneee than to
Joy shone In the bright black eyee looked gloomily et kfa com pee Ion 

He plaoad his head npoa the oar, aad 
bis eyes sparkled at he mid, ' Now 
confess. Ton are not quite un Iceberg ; 
there it aoroe other. Confess if 

His eyes Homed with wild e id la
ment while ||e iavotnntarUy grasped

ol the young banter daring his merry
TBs purple glow of eveetB* spread•peoeh. aad he enjoyed the evident Btrot, ltutZsto, if. y.over the landscape and tbe biasits tram and annoyance of the charming

^jrapJij
peaks of lbs mountains still stood clear 
against the sky, w lie the pine force e 
on their declivities threw their 
shado-s below. The waters of the 
lake broke upon its rocky banka with a

He placed his heed confidingly oo
her shoulder. Too look vary much SEWIN6 MACHINES

AT A BARGAIN.
TEA PARTY

—AT-

Ed Saint Peter’s Bay.

the lake to light. as If you would like to dip under theThe little craft were

dps, legs,almost laden, when all at ones the two a direr does at the right of
bird of prey,’ be one tinned In a joking

head In mrprlee. aad the depths ol his 
hear» ware moved as If by magic, the 
raging storm waa hashed, and hit pas
sionate outburst stilled, when the 
beautiful sunny eyes which had beau 
for tbe most part dreamily fixed oo 
the Mala nan won bow turnoff to hie 
fern, aad alter a abort paean Banina 
began to apeak.

‘ No, Sebald, you wrong,’ she began. 
11 hare ao secret loro. I am not 
die planned with you, aad if I armd you 
it la aot firum dloitka. I win willingly 
slay aad talk to you, hat yea most aot 
faok at me angrily; you make me 
afraid of you. And you must not try 
to drew me owoy from my doues if we 
are to he goad Moods, feu cannot

act oo their side, ao heavy was tbe he drew ap hie alight
marmerlng their evening lullaby.

Ernest stood at the door to cast a 
look over the waters before be retired 
to rest. Mark, tbe old fisherman.

Agate to its fall height and twisted Msheal which they had obtained. )NE firet-clem RAYMOND 8EW- 
1NG MACHINE, new, and also one 

oond-band for sale very cheep. 
Apply at tbe P

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May 85, 1887

lipkkl-taches. ' but only giro oneTbe elder
look at dear Bertinn; I do aot opto his yeeeg comrade.
pear ao very frightful, do IF For Sale Good aadThis I unit a catch. Frits,'be mid. tie of Saint Peter’s Pariek 

taring a Tea Party, onTbs two man awaited with
E. W. TA(trl, aa aba eat down oa the rower's Goodnight, SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,he mid gruffly, 

• beaten figure returned 
to hie cottage, whieh wae beta faw
•tops farther oa, though he would 
generally gladly have remained far a 
abort ohel with hie young master.

bench ia great amifrom the deep while they endeavored
CAMEB08 Iwith all their strength to raise the net; SEE THEfor the purpose of procuring funds to 

complete the work on the inside of 
tbe new Catholic Ghnroh.

The Tea will be held oa or user tbe

leulifil Grata tint Sirota Ik Ckri,
und aa tiio ladies and the Mans 

in* Committee intend making 
this a firat-class affair.

We Cordially Imite AU ta Attend. 
. The amusements will comprise mnetc, 

all other

IhhraaryK W-lyALL KIN DBNo, Bartiaa, you shall not do that,artt of a mat 
hs said, laughing, aa he seised ea

Columbus Watch toll MM inMori I speak seriously F aha midThis Is no very good nabob I’ mar
ia a wanting voies, intending to rein Bred Mark

FIRE AMDpalm him. talaecf* only the moat IndeepenmhleHoly Peter, a dead
articles of furniture, aad through tire ONE OF THE LATEST A BEST
dull windows of which tire uncertainto poll at the ant.

aad aa If la deep twilight could hardly penetrate- With

AMERICAN WATCHESbad hapi IN HUNDREDS OF NEW & BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

continued^nri v,!', ever> time. These will b«
THIS MONTH t *^1* "ll ower in «Nue lines DURING

Ate*.- - » «"».*'

peeed to kta men He made signs and
dancing, swinging, an- 

at ana
____ will he___________ _
jfaich. wiU rim the epirite

Tm oa the tablse at 12 o’clock, noon.

EMINEM 11again nought the flushed has of
the fair young sailor, which oho badeat off their strength, aad the mye- On the grot

of drinks, wl_______IN
aad quench the thiret.

Tea on the tablse at 18 o’clock, m. 
The public may be oertain that the 

Committee will sofuroe the bast of 
order on the grounds 

Tickets for adulte 24 trente ; children 
belt price.

M Ure day should prove unfavorable, 
the Tea Party will be oa tbe amt fine

eat tan, of whieh dee notice will bt

ANDREW LEWIS, Stee r. 
Head St. Peter's Bag. Jean gg, lfc. 

4i, wkty pal 4i

MADE. JUST IMPORTED BTmother aad my brothers 1er too wallturned away from him. fRAIIIMIA trace of
takes from the Veter aad have alwaysla tire dram of a to:

of the laaoaaat girl as aha otteredof the yoang 7bssf ffsmfa, nee,been able to forget It, hat elans this 6. H. TAYLOR,to «menai her lari tiare I have frit a
'TRANSA CTB every
I aad Ufa Serialhero aot

of the lake, she bsaothodNow we ore quite alone," he mid la I have had that ring la my pookrt Ittaka hlm ont. I will more freely whoa ahaa different aad softer tone of raise, • I how nearly lUfftk 814c Qwes gqssre,

Charlottetown, - F.E.1,
Joac 15, 1887—6m

aa if the dead this Company boaringing for me. My head in
ia thialalways knowing at

aad the boat had hardly touched the
the hook of the aid man to Ireve no panes bydo It, you coward f he Why have you aa eyee far mef Why 'F ha said la aa briubla tone.

Boston Steamers-He angrily tarn off hie old tot aad Owner Queen and Waleelieg of happhremit with a firm gi
to Bartiaa'e

■or I shall be afraid to stay ia my ownof tlw dead to Iris Joy ha
Iks tabla.he drew the DR. TAYLOR

WiU devote a part at his time to 
,flw treatment of the following as

— SpaeiatMeai
Vùeam of the Bye, Bar and Throat. 
Diteatet of Women (Gynecology). 

Ihrgical Affection» aad Operationt.
April Kuar-fim

ATTORNEY•ta»-blah 1*1 tfati,
Berdan, yoa do aot yet know. I Uriah yoa, Bartiaa. far this epee bribed: ‘That lari aM of yours. Ima’i Mfiig, Ipnlhe miff; ■ It hoe Mark,’ he said la a defeated loan, as itof Ike moved ahaovy weight from my heart.

Sr me; far the promet yoa would aot eoafaro to nay one, It 1.
■amen. Do aot shake your

CHA8L0TTto whlak bar slight figata ïïisSShalbead, a
Steamship Okrroll. Cap». Baow*.
Steamdrip Wlof the Oort. Nioeaseo*.

I goto tbe to* of I hero

DAYatnoon.
Excellent Paaeenger a 
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